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Mayor’s Soup-er Supper
Sharing Center 
to share profits 
from supperaw what a dioecious pUnt to? Read 

nt Emilies that have both male and 
ita In Trish Thomas' gardening

SANFORD — Established In 1077. the Sanford 
Christian Sharing Center is the oldest agency of 
Its kind In Seminole County providing groceries 
and clothing free of charge.

During October. 1.048 people were assisted 
through this program. Eligibility is based on 
need, with an abundance of heart and Intuition 
added by the volunteers who operate the center 
on a  dally basis.

The Snaring Center moved into Its own 2,200 
square foot building at the comer of Polncetta

Talking turfcay
The average price of a  traditional Thanksgiv

ing dinner will be about $3.64 a person this 
year, a  nickel more than last year, the American 
Farm Bureau Federation said.

Feeding a Ttnnkaghrlng dinner of turkey and 
all the trtmmln# phis dessert and a beverage to 
10 people will coot $36J9. the Farm Bureau 
estimated, based on a survey of prices in btg and 
small dries in 28 states and Washington, d !c .

The price of dinner for 10 In 1001 was $28.98 
and $28.80 in 1990.

The hypothetical meal used for the survey 
consisted o f turkey and dressing, sweet 
potatoes, peas, rolls, cranberries, pumpkin pie 
with whipped cream, a  relish dish, milk and

Community invited to 
Thanksgiving benefit

On Thanksgiving eve. Nov. 28. from 6-8 p.m.. 
Mayor Smith and her entourage of hard working 
volunteers invite the community to the Second 
Annual Soup-er Supper at the 8anford Civic 
Center.

Roy AeuffdlM at 69
NASHVILLE, Tenn. — Roy Aeuff. whose fancy 

fiddle playing m d stirring songs such aa "The  
Wabash Caancnbair earned him the title ’The

SANFORD -  Join Mayor Bettye Smith, and 
her family, for an evening filled with Thanksgiv
ing throughout the community.

e a w a rd s  in several C h ris tm a s
aaanrlslri with the sights, sounds and legends of 
Christmas." Morris said. "This Includes Santa 
Claus, snowmen and other displays."

"The window award will be for decorating 
windows or entry ways to a home or even a 
business," he explained. "This is one of the 
categories we have included this year because of 
many great decoration displays in the past."

He added that the religious and Jo;

"Rather than Just selecting the best decorated 
homes this year, we are expanding It to include 
five separate categories." He explained. "This Is 
something that has been needed because theLAKE MARY -  The holiday decoration 

competition in Lake Mary la expanding this year.
Awarda will be given for several new categories.

The competition is an annual event sponsored 
by the Lake Mary Civic Improvement Aasocia- 
lion. . .

According to CIA spokesman Randy Morris, 111

Orest Speckled Bird." In the 1970s and 1980s. 
he eras a rsgurir on the television variety show 
"H eeH aw ."

But his apdoriffg  «««>ifiw  ru lic d  from his 
on the Qraad Ole Opry.

He added that the religious and Joyful or

where be performed ■  _ ■
Saturday night with his band *1116 Smoky 
Mountain Boys.".

Two Uckots match Lotto
T ALLA H ASSE  -  The holders of a  pair of 

tickets will split last week's estimated $8 million 
jackpot. '

The tickets, sold in Clearwater and Fort 
Lauderdale, dutch the six numbers drawn in 
the latest Flortla Lotto game. liOttery bB o lil|  
aald Sunday.

T h e  n u m b ers  d raw n  S a tu rd a y  w ere
/.q i .QR.oa.wvvR

Sanford 
to discuss 
loitering

.............  —  ■ to travel to U s , Fk
Olrt Scouts and nunwry that had the SANFORD — Two Sanford Ave

nue busInrSses have been in conflict 
over tottering and the threat of
crime. Problems however, may have 
been temporarily resolved.

Even though Police Chief Steve 
Harriett has recommended action 
be temporarily postponed for the 
time bring, the Sanford City Com
mission has scheduled discussion 
on the problems this evening.

On O ct 26. William Stokes, owner 
of Stokes Fish Comany, at 417 
Sanford Avenue, wrote a letter to 
the City Comnfaslon, urging It to 
consider closing Sonny's Pool Hall 
at 8th and Sanford Ave.

"It has brought an unsavory

State honors Sanford planner
SANFORD -  Jay Harder, director of planning and 

development for the City o f Sanford, was given a State 
honor recently. He was selected from among over 300 
planners, to receive the coveted George W . Simons Jr., 
Memorial Award.

The award Is presented each year by the Florida 
Planning and Zoning Association, for outstanding 
contribution to the profession of planning and xonlng In 
the state of Florida.

The organisations considers Simons as one of the 
founding fathers of planning and zoning In the state. He 
helped develop many local government plans and 
ordinances through the state Including the City of 
Sanford's first comprehensive plan In 1960.

Harder was also elected Vice President. Financial 
Affairs, of the association.
.Harder has worked with the City of Sanford for 

almost eight years. A  native of California, he received a

m ain ly  aftern oon  
sh ow ers o r thun> 
deretonne. Highs in 
the lower 80s. Wind 
southeast 10 to 15
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as Infrequently aa once every three yean  For 
chemical contamination.

Moat of this testing Is contracted out to 
private laboratories, and the Industry says 
that If contamination occurs, the public can 
trust them to And It during those tests.

••Let’s face it: No Industry Is g o lf*  to be 
perfect," said Jeff Flowers, owner o f floorers

11 have no faith that when 
no one la looking over their 
shoulder and when they are 
testing for unknowns or 
complex mixtures that they 
are going to analyze them
property.!

•ErStOtsan, (armor IPA attorney

Olympic license tags available
PENSACOLA — Drivers who want to show their support for 

the U.3. Olympics can now buy specialty license tags as Florida 
becomes  the first state to offer the plates, state officials said.

The tags, which coft 017 more than the regular license fee. 
carry the live colors of the Olympic rings and the phrase 
"Olympic Spirit."

Workers in Escambia County received their first shipment o f 
300 tags last week, said Rosemarie Breeden, the county’s tag 
and title supervisor.

Florida la the only slate with such a tag. said T.J. Jusktewtcs,, 
spokesman for the Governor's Council on Physical Fitness and 
Sports.

Proceeds from the tags will go to the council to hind 
statewide amateur sports events sponsored by the Sunshine 
State Oames Foundation as well as donations to the U.8. 
Olympic Committee. Breeden said.

Atlanta will host the 1006 Olympics. .....

Two mtn tfto In plan* crash
BLAIRSVILLE. Oa. — The bodies of two men have been 

recovered from the wreckage o f a  small plane that crashed In. 
rugged terrain near the Appalachian TraU in the north Oeorjgln 
mountains.

Union County coroner Max Cochran said both bodtak wave 
badly burned. He Identified one as Mike Keller, 38. o f A M !  
Ohio, the owner o f the plane who was believed tobeth sp d k t  
He said he wasn't sure o f the Identity of the passenger.

Cochran M id dental rooords were., being checked' and : be

ORLANDO -  Records Indicate about a  
quarter o f the laboratories which test 
Florida's tap water rail some part of the 
Environmental Protection Agency’s  twice- 
yearly proficiency testa.

The EPA says the failure rate should not 
exceed 6 percent.

State records show that ht the past year. 
81 of the 380 laboratories licensed to test 
drinking water tn Florida got one or more 
chemical analysis wrong tn two separate

The only way the government has to 
luge how well labs are doing thetr job Is 
trough the EPA proficiency examinations, 
tiled certification teats.

:y o f Orlando doesn’t bdleve It,

econom y

cus Smith. 38, and V e s t , w h o  w a s  s e x u a lly  
Murray. 33. assaulted, stabbed at Mast 30

80a. Wind souM 10 is  I f  mgh, 
Rsln chance 40 msesnt.

Thanksgiving day : Partly  
cloudy*with ' a chant* of thun-
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ANO E-A-GALETS. Haiti -  
H ope-starved  H a itian s are  
awaiting BUI CUnton't tnaugura- 
tlon  w ith  explosively  h igh  
expectations, raising b o n  a

at State Road 46 and Brlseon Avenue,

lived on the island 12 years, safcl 
U A  concerns o f a  new wave of 
boat people were well founded. 
He said moat of about 80 boats 
La Oonavc lost last year, when 
Haitian* fled In droves alter a  
bloody m ilitary coup ousted

In connection with an Orange County warrant on

She was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
ekl on $300bond. -
Tracy Oranfler Williams. SB. 1910 Summerlin. Sanford, on

political asyltsn

Nonetheless, on the pebbly 
beaches o f Ang ea Oakta, a  port 
town ***** the Island to 
mainland Haiti, workmen were 
hanjjin j^ together rough-hewn

One o f them. 88-year-old  
Leprtnder Plene. took a break 
bom pounding shredded burlap 
wtth a wooden mallet Into the 
aeama of a  BO-toter to talk of his

"W e want to focus less on 
bind raising and more on the 
work being done with the stu
dents In the classrooms.'';:he

imtimi o f th* United SU te*’ 
p o fif  to or rontrnl
events m Haiti.

Since hla September 1990 
ouster. pro-Adstlde militants

only uptesm d hopes for a  
Union victory during the

ZWBV
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John E, Polk Correctional Facility by Seminole County sheriff's 
--------- 1 on Friday.

tes said' that Hasty, a  weekend inmate, was given an 
mtoadlser test on his arrival. He tested .038 and .045 on the 
test
^Jk|aga|m jsin g|g-.ru grfrJj u i j j l A M k f o s i l *  n ift lA n n nvoupw  cn irg va wivn o o fn *tttc  v N iiiw i

Marche! Lortce Hardy. 34. and Roooevelt Hardy. 34. both o f.  
131 Cove VlOa Apartments, Sanford, were charged wtth 
domestic violence when they were arrested by Sanford Police 
on Saturday.

During a light, police said, the couple pushed and shoved one 
another and became violent.

They were both taken to the John E. Polk Correctional 
FadUty and held In lieu of $1.000bond.

Ltnanii vlftli****! i l l in if l*MPTwwIlwm W iw iB iiw II mBSvvVMpVwdi
Donald Edward Teak. 42. 3894 Gale Place, Sanford, was 

charged with driving wtth a suspended licence when he was 
arrested by Seminole County sheriff's deputies on Saturday.

Deputies said that he was stopped for driving In the p re -d m i 
hourwlthout hla driving lights on.

A  computer check of his license showed that It had been 
euependrd three times within the laet two years.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held on 8100 bond.

DrugetiavgMflM
Travis Terrel Davis, 18,4840 OUbert St., Sanford, and Leon 

Ottvtr. 19.4641Vi IlcCay a t  Sanford, were arrested on Friday 
by Seminole County abenfTa officers.

Darla was ebargad wtth conaptracy to aeU counterfeit 
cocaine. Oliver was charged wtth the salt and delivery of 
4MWI Oflf trifeUt COCJfttOC!*

During an undercover operation

wvmira wwiiwiiiawirwi \VWIIIWI||
coordinator of tho Crop Walk 
profoot, presents a chock to 
Irons Brown floft), director of 
tbs Sanford Christian Sharing 
Contor, and C.J. "Kit" Carson, 
president of tho osntsr, In tho 
amount of 1844.81. Tho sams 
anount was proaontod to 
OutmaehMiaalon.

hla ordsr for 640 worth of crack cocaine. Davie went to Ottver to 
tell hkn that the agent "w as a lrigh t"’ Ottver then gave a  
substance, which later tested negative for cocaine, to the agent 
In exchanae for 640.

The two were arrested a abort time later.
They were tramported to the John E. Polk Correctional 

Facility. Each was held on 89.000bond.
4 ' k *' v ‘

DUImst
Angel Joae Andrade. 39.809 Wiley St. Sanford was charge

with driving under the Influence when he wae arrested by

Haitians await Bill Clinton’s 
inauguration with expectations

It has never canted out a freese or moral autaorty. " i f  the emhww* te lifted, ID  ‘
on assets o f the ebup's backers Bernard ShacUeton, a  Jobless find acme work to do." he aald. 
and other threatened measures. 28-year-old m a m  wtth a wife He aald be tad heard on a  

GAS efforts to set and  th ree ch ild ren  on La  Port-au-Prinoe mdlo — f fn  *****
batww n Aristide and Gonave, aald he believed Clinton Cttnten "did n d  want a  lot o f

quick return at the'country*e M i arch-rival. Mure Basin, now would get the OAS to lift the rebigees to go to M iam i." He m id
exited president to a wanner Haltl'e mUitaiy-backed prime trade em bargo, w h ich  h as h eaboh adM n dthatB aalm tbe
reception for boat people. minister. Artetkfc refuses to at- crippled Haiti's already weak — ‘-------- *---------------------- —
* "That's the omy thing that's ■ food, aaylng Bmln has no legal economy.

VOLUSIA K-8, a*
•Qusrd Dog Rental 

r •Protection Dog* 
Training - Sales 

a a  v ic t im

OSgTaflCMO

FA C TS  Breakfast 
hosted bv AAA
Herald H alf Writer

with the to i_____________ _____
to 'ta rn  them soUcttlng the support of the

tional psyche.
American troeps occupied the 

"But we want to thank them country, the poorest in the 
. . for all that they have 4 ***  also,'' Wastem Hemisphere, from 1918

They are also ope of the Z S S T  to 1994. Tlim UX  State Depart-
----------- 1 of the district a teacher -fam  m .w w u i i . *  will be ment helped batten and arrange

ired by the 1996 departure of dictator 
_____________________ _____________________Florida, J # an »C lau d e  "B a b y  D o c "

■ J tabt wtth FACTS over the dvlc groups and service orgtnl- tog that ended marly 90 yams of
satlona to an effort to solicit their tyrannical mte ty the fondly, 
financial support. Aristide, an activist priest who

The Contributor of the Yoor SSThlJwy SSdTJLE
h , u i “  um  d w e lle ra a n a

Ctwlnnan Brute Cavallaro mid CavaUaro aald FACTS w ill 1 But Ida return te flereelv oo- 
the group has been raising continue to support thorn people p p ^d  by the TOOOman im Jy 

n o M T h ro o ey M retetbn .. »h o  en, w o r t t o g  to aehe.the „ d  e poworttil clique o f poUtl- 
He would uhe, b o w «w , to flomtaaie County ochaol dntrict cion, end buoOteoomon. And

shown a  video.
At Tuesday's bnakfoet, **»«—  CableVlalon of

J ^ g S i T ^ l I S ^ h a v .  =
worked wtth FACTS over the 
tat year will be honored.

The breakfost will begin at

have corporate

Air Fore# launches rocktt 
Sunday after third attempt

The threat of’̂ tu n in g  ah

• » £1 *
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E D I T O R I A L S

Carjacking is 
a sad sign of 
violent times

Although no carjackings have yet been  
reported In Sanford according to Police Chief 
Steve Harriett, the crim e la the newest and  
one o f the m ost violent p lagues currently  
spreading across the rest o f the country.

The FBI reports 21,000 caijack lngs na
tionwide in the first nine m onths o f 1992. In 
the San Francisco Bay Area, police estim ate 
that these crim es are occurring at a  rate o f 
about one a  day.

In Sacram ento, Calif., a  few  m onths ago. 
Assem blym an (now  Judge-elect) Lloyd C on
nelly had hts car taken In m idtown by  a  
knlfe-w leldlng thug. And in an especially 
savage assault in M aryland, a  young m other
w as recently dragged to her death by two 
caijackers. w ho then hurled her Infant child  
out a w indow  w h ile they were escaping. , 

President Bush signed a  federal carjacking  
law  In A u gu st that prov ides a  15-year 
sentence for first-tim e offenders. California  
legislators plan to Introduce sim ilar tough  
law s ,a t the state level. But su ffer penalties 
while Justified, are not likely to be effective In 
protecting the public from  this brazen and  
deadly new  breed o f crim inal.

It Is a  sad necessity that in this law less 
clim ate drivers m ust begin  taking action to 
protect them selves. T he C aliforn ia  State  

| Autom obile Association recenUy issued its 
| first-ever carjack in g  a lert. A m on g other 
i things it advises m otorists to keep doors 

locked and w indow s up; p lan  ahead, and  
know  how  to reach your destination before  
beginn ing apy.i c a r  trip;, i f  dan ger seem s 
im m inent, honk y o u r.b o n u  and!attem pt/to  
drive to the nearest w ell-poaulated -areai 
finally, if aecototttrj&y;* gu jack er, surrender » 
your car. N o v e H ^ f »W o h h  a  life. " "  ;

Police a lso  advise m otorists to park in  
well-lit, secure areas. A nd  a s  the holiday  
shopping season begins, m all ow ners in m any  
cities are being asked to beef up parking lot 
security. Still, in a  cu lture w here hum an life 
is valued so  cheaply and violence flourishes, 
no precaution is foolproof. U ltim ately it is the 
culture o f violence that m ust be addressed.

Berry's W orld

I l f  M A .M

Berry's W orld

HIS*.

"M lW l/ d S W e f IW d id a  Vafrvi
iS u  m m n a  JwmoN who
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Missing the point on Justice Marshall
In a recent issue of the Stanford Law Review, 

two present members of the Supreme Court — 
Sandra Day O'Connor and Anthony Kennedy — 
pay unusually personal tributes to Thurgood 
Marshall.

Marshall, O'Connor writes, by the power of his 
presence — a power gained through his life 
experiences — "reminded us ... that Judges, as 
safeguarded rf the Constitution, must com 
stantly strive to narrow the gap between the Idea 
or equal Jusllce and the reality of social 
inequality.... No one could help but be moved by 
Justice Thurgood Marshall's spirit: no ope could 
avoid being touched by his soul."

Justice Kennedy says that "the compassion of 
Thurgood Marshall Is exhibit A  for the proposi
tion that Judicial reason cannot be divorced from 
the Ufe experience of Judges."

Unwittingly, both O'Connor and Kennedy have 
demonstrated that their own life experiences, so 
profoundly different from Marshall's, have made 
It possible for them, during the last term of the 
court, to largely destroy the part of Marshall’s life 
work that was most Important to him.

In her artlde. O'Connor emphasizes that 
through the 1954 Brown v. Board of Education 
case — argued before the Supreme Court by 
Thurgood Manual I — this lawyer for black

children In segregated public schools "compelled 
us, as a nation, to come to grips with some of the

elves."contradictions within oursel
And Kennedy. In a 

speech before the 
American Bar Asso
ciation In San Fran
cisco. noted that "the 
reason that Marbury 
v . M a d is o n  a n d  
Brown v. Born) of 
Education survive 
laihat their auttority 
r o s e  a b o v e  th e  
turmoil o f the event 
and the turmdls of 
the time."

B u i as The New 
York Times has said 
In an editorial about 
the present Supreme 
C ourt, Its "c o m 
mitment to finish the 
work o f Brown v.
Board of Education 
(now) hangs by a 
thread." The edtorial was about the opinion — 
written by Anthmy Kennedy last March — In

S  It largely 
destroyed the 
part of
M arshall's life
work that w as 
m ost
important to 
h lm j

Freeman v. Pitta Justice O'Connor Joined In that 
decision, as did all the other members of this 
court, except fer Clarence Thomas who did not 
participate.

Writing for the court. Kennedy ruled that If 
public schools are still segregated because of 
residential patterns — and not bylaw  — there Is 
no constitutional remedy to end that separation 
of the races.

This means that so widespread a form of 
apartheid In American public schools Is con
stitutionally correct. Thirty-two percent of black 
students attend schools that are 90 percent to 
100 percent free of whites. Sixty-three percent of 
black kids are In public schools that are 
predominantly non-white.

Thurgood M m hall knew this was coming. 
During oral argimenta In a 1990 case. Board of 
Education of Oklahoma v. Dowell. Solicitor 
General Kenneth Starr was making the argu
ment that when housing patterns lead to schools 
that are predominantly black or white, the 
Constitution is not being violated.

Justice Marshall asked Starr. "But It still 
remains a segregated school?"

"By virtue of residential segregUlon, It does." 
Starr answered.
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Election’s pro-choice message
through statements by his spokesmen—He 
Intends to lift the gag rule that prevents 
personnel at federally funded health clinics 
from providing abortion counseling. He sup-

insights should be taken where and when 
they are found, which Is why my text for tod* £ 
comes from Pat Robertson, the wizard of 
religious capitalism. Speaking on his television 
channel the night after the presidential results 
were In, Robertson matter-of-factly said that 
the battle over abortion had been lost, at least 
for the Immedate future. He couldn't un
derstand It, but the American people had sided 
with those who marched behind the banners of 
freedom of choiae and abortion rights.

For once. Rotertaon had It Just right, though 
tt Is probable that his, words were Intended td* 
mobilize the faithful rather than to Inform 
them. On many subjects, the message of Nov. 
3 was mixed If not downright confusing, but 
on the Issue raised to national prominence by 
the Supreme Court nearly two decades ago In 
Roe v. Wade. It was clear as crystal. The people 
voted for the atrius quo. which Is to say for the 
Individual woman's right to decide for herself 
whether or not to have an abortion.

In some places, they did it explicitly, either
that would

porta the Freedom of Choice Act. a measure 
before Congress that would prevent the states 
from restricting abortion rights He is In favor 
of federal ‘  ‘

restricting aborti 
leial funding for 

people's abor*poor people'

by rejecting poposa ls  
curtailed abortton rights or

have
thoseby passing

which would guuantee them. In Maryland, for 
Instance, the voters emphatically declared that 
their state would preserve freedwn of choice no 
matter bow a  conservative court might even
tually rule on the continued vdldlty of Roe. In 
Missouri, voters rejected the gttoernatortal bid 
o f the state's attorney genets!, a  man syn
onymous with tbs anti-abortion cause.

More generalV- the voters endorsed Roe v. 
Wade by eleettag BUI Clinton. The contrast 
drawn during the campaign between his 
position and thri o f President Bush could not 
have been clmrer. The president, a late- 
blooming convert to the pro-life position, held 
tenaciously to tt from beglnrtng to end. BUI 
Clinton, who in the n u t v e  considerably 
more restrained In his enthudaam for unhin
dered freedom of choice, became a 100 
percenter In Its behalf. The eronomy was the 
dominant issue, but no one who voted for 
CUntoo had any doubt about where he stood 
on choice as well.

That Is one of the reasons why he ran no 
better than he did In many precincts in the 
South and up and down the Mississippi River. 
Sixty-one percent of all white bom-again 
Christians who voted on Nov. 3 went for Bush, 
the EpiscopalUn. Just 21 percent supported 
Clinton, the Sotahem Baptist. Abortion had to 
Qgure prominently In their calctiations.

€  My text for 
today com as 
from Pat

All these are pro
active possibilities.
What U at least as 
important Is the pres
id e n t 's  pow er o f  
Judicial appointment, 
from the district level 
to  th e  S u p re m e  
C o u rt. T h e  h igh  
court exists in s  state 
of tmeasy tension  
today. Its last word 
on abortion a 5-4 
declaim earlier this 
year that upheld the 
general right to an 
abortion while ap- 
provtog limited re
strictions. W hle he 
should not apffy a 
single-issue test to 
his nominees, toe president can and should 
ensure that none Is committed to legal theories 
he politically ofpoaes. Given the advanced age 
and deteriorating physical condition o f several 
of the court's current members, conservative 
as well as liberal, that should mean that be will 
be able to shift the balance toward a dear 
pro-choice majority.

Pat Robertson was Joined In his assessment 
of the election's morning by other prolife 
leaders. “There's a  sense ... that everything 
you worked for has been m utilated." the 
president of Americans United For U fe

th t wizard of 
religious a  
cap! tall am. J

quoted as aaylng
But something else also needs to be said. The 

people who oppose abortion on demand do so 
for deeply felt religious in d  moral convictions.

Conversely, though many women bad to 
think twice about Clinton because of allega
tions about his marital Infidelity. 46 percent 
finally supported him compared to 37 percent 
for the president. Again, tt la not hard to 
believe that the abortion Issue helped Up the

In case there were any doubts about what his 
elect ton would mean, the president-elect dis
pelled them In his first press conference and

Some who exjiott their emotions may be 
political hustlers, but rank-and-file prolifers 
are the opposite of political. Having lost the 
battle of 1992. they are not gdng to go away. 
For them, the abortion fight to between good 
and evil, Christ and anti-Christ. Though they 
do not apeak for a  majority in the nation, they 
represent a majority in a number of states. The 
new  C ongress, v irtually  unchanged In 
Ideological balance from the last one, will 
remain an abortion rights battleground, new 
president or not.

But the tide has turned decisively, and 
everyone knows It; The American people had 
an opportunity to apeak clearly on the abortion 
Issue, and they did. As a result, freedom of 
choice Is out of danger.

Clha first rule 
ofthlawan 
Throw the rule 
book out the 
window. |

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Private army helps 
hurricane victims

FLORIDA CITY. FLA. -  Mike Kimmerllng 
and Clyde Wells both came to find a fortune 
In the rubble of Hurricane Andrew. They are 
strangers working practlcdly shoulder-to
sh oulder In a private army of relief workers — 
some seeking to do well for themselves, 
others to do good for others.

Both, however, have learned the first rule of 
this war: Throw the rule book out the 
window.

K im m erllng. 27. 
was a Jewelry rmker 
and part-tim e car
penter in Central 
Florida who came to 
Florida City two days 
after Andrew wth an 
eye toward making 
som e m on ey . He 
soon became a mer- 
c c n a r y - t u r n e d -  
mlasbnary.

W elts. 55. h alf- 
owner of G.J. Hut
ton, a general con
tra c to r  baaed  in  
central Florida, left a 
business ventirc In 
Idaho to cash In on 
the Andrew cleanup 
He Is a  self-made 
millionaire whan his 
friends refer tom  
"Crocodile." after the lead character in the 
movie "Crocodile Dundee."

W ells has been working an average of 
18-hour daya alnce his arrival, signing 
contracts with anyone who has the means to 
pay for his services. With his trademark hat 
and a Southern drawl, he complains about 
being slowed down by bisted Insurance 
companies and his most desfteed nemesis — 
building permits.

"Eighty percent of the damage here Is due 
to the neglect and lnconpctence of the 
Insurance companies" and local authorities. 
Wells told our associate Jton Moller. His 
solution: Get mough qualified contractors 
and let them do the work, then worry about 
the bu ild ing perm its and governm ent 
gridlock that Inevitably throws up road-

Klm m erllng'a-profit motive evaporated 
after watching toe National Guard preparing 
td discard newly 610.000 worth or food 
supplies simply because they had gotten wet. 
After entreaties to a state senator, he soon 
became the founder and preddent of People 
Helping People, a group that rome describe as 
a hippie colony but nonethekaa has become a 
lifeline to many who lost everything they had 
In Hurricane Andrew. Today. PHP still 
provides food, water, shoes and Just about 
anything else toe residents of Florida 
need for daily sirvlval.

Using a grassroots approach that employs 
the barter system Instead of cumbersome 
paperwork, PH* has been running circles 
around the Red Cross and other, more 
established charities. In the devastation that 
Is Florida City, PHP volunteea complain that 
the Red Cross’ only visible presence Is on a  
local billboard, while the Salvation Army has 
s  building-supply warehouse set up on the 
main highway.

"The Red Cross only went where the 
cameras were.'

City

only
Jelr Armstrong, one of 

up In the 
itlon after

the few I W  vdunteers who grew up in the 
area and who drifted to the organlxat 
Andrew left his farm looking like a "toothpick 
factory.” "I sill haven't seen them (the Red 
Cross)" he said.

PHP volunteers pride themselves on being 
the enemy of btreaucracy and red tape. The 
group lives and dies by the real o f its pants, 
hut mostly they've lived without substantial
SU(

svery
miracle." said Kim Terry. 4L  one of the- two 
chefs at the compound who left his home In 
the Florida Keys and rode bto bike 75 miles 
north after Ihe turricane.

Miracles come In many forma. There was 
the time PHP was nearly out of fuel for Its 
generators, with seemingly no hope of getting 
m ore. Out o f the b lue, several local 
policemen, who frequent the compound 
during night ahfta, showed up with an entire 
drum full of gaadtne.

jpport from major agencies.
"Every time we're down and out, we get a
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element to our neighborhood,” 
Stokes wrote. ‘O ur customers 
have been accented and har- 
rasaed. Our pnperty la used by 
thetr customers as a parking lot 
and gathering point Tor their 
questionable acSvlties.”

On Nov. 9, the family of Allen 
”Sonny" Mltchdl, owner of the 
pool hall, responded with a letter 
to Mayor BettyeSmith.

“We can em pthlae with the 
request from Stdtes Fish Market 
to dose his (our father s) busi
n ess ," they wrote, adding, 
“Many of the old-time customers 
are not patronising Sonny's 
business for the same reasons 
mentioned by Stcfces."

The letter explained how  
Mitchell requested the Con
cerned Organised Men in Action, 
COMA, to demonstrate in front 
of the pool hal. "The loiterers 
simply moved to the BOO block 
area of Cypnsa Avenue and 
back to the 500block area of E.

remedy these problems would 
be in the best

7th Street,” the family added.
"O ur family is willing to work 

with Stokes and any of the 
businesses to elfcnlnate the pro
blems that impart all of them,” 
they wrote. “To dose one busi
ness at the request or another 
because of the problems stated 
by Stokes Fish Market, as op
posed to enfoiclng the law to 

probli
certainly not 
Interest of any business or the 
free enterprise ̂ stem .”

City Manager BUI Simmons 
requested Cnlrf Harriett look 
into the sltuatlm. Harriett has 
concluded his investigation, and 
submitted a repot on Nov. 12.

Harriett reported that the op
erator of Sonnyh Pool Hall had 
agreed on a number o f stipula
tions such as restricting access 
by the back door, authorising

Slice to warn persons not to 
ter, post no tespassing signs, 

and assist police In requesting 
loiterers to teavethe premises.

“Capt. Russel spoke with Mr. 
Robert Bronsai. m anager of 
Stokes Fish Corrpany." Harriett 
wrote. "Mr. Bronson confirmed 
that the situation  beh in d  
Sonny's was somewhat im 
proved."

Harriett concluded. "It is my 
recommendation that we allow 
the steps undertdten by Sonny's 
Pool Hall sufficient time to see If 
this situation ewi be reclfled by 
owner action."

As the dispute appears to be 
temporarily hsited, the Com
mission Is not expected to take 
immediate acticn on the original 
request. Dlscunlon la planned 
this afternoon aid evening how
ever, at the workshop meeting 
beginning at 5 p.m. in the City 
Manager's meeting room, and 
later on the agenda o f the 
regular commission meeting 
beginning pt 7 p.m . in the 
commission chambers of the 
Sanford City Hall. 300 N. Park 
Ave.

Awards-
1A

h u m o ro u s  
categories could Include other 
areas such aa Santa Claus, but 
could be entered for competition 
under that specflc category.

“The block award is another 
new one,” he said. “W e have 
had m any groups o f home 
owners who bind together and 
decorate their hones In a group. 
For this, we will have the award 
for an area of three or more 
homes.”

Morris continued, “For the 
, tpock area, tndvidual homes 

could also be Deluded In the 
selection o f the best overall 
prise, aa would people entered 
into anv other ctfegory.

*  On Dec. 1L the board of 
directors of the Civic Improve
ment Association w ill begin  
traveling throupiout Lake Mary 
on a mobile home, examining all 
o f the decoratal homes, build
ings and blocks. “For the Judg
ing.” he said, “we are calling the 

roup the "H o lid ay  C heer

Politics, power and sex: 
Historic, combustible mix

r MlWa

M*
he*

WASHINGTON -  First there 
was Brock Adams. Then there 
was Daniel Inouye. Now there is 
Bob Packwood. Multiple allega
tions of sexual harassment have 
ended one career and cast a  
shadow over the other two.

The combustible mix of poli
tics, power and aex haa kept 
congressional ethics panels busy

in vestigatin g  capdyct jh a t  
ranges from indiscreet; to im
proper to outriglX 1 

■' “ Few lawmakers' 
hardy enough to 
storms. But sort* do.

The latest ftiror arose this 
w eekend when R epublican  
Packwood was accused of mak
ing unwelcome, uninvited, un
reciprocated setual advances 

10 wom ai from 1969 to

Supper
i a

Co-sponsored by the San
ford! Sem inole Jaycees, First 
Presbyterian Church. Rescue 
Outreach Mission and The San
ford Christian Sharing Center. 
Inc., the evening promises to be 
a heartwarming occasion with a 
hearty bowl of homemade soup, 
rolls, fruit and a beverage served 
to hundreds.

A ll of the proceed* from the 
supper will be q>llt evenly be
tween the Rescue Outreach  
Mission and the Sanford Chris

tian Sharing CeiXer, both locat
ed in Sanford, to  a result of the 
original Soup^r Supper in 1991, 
each of the a#ncies received 
$3,200 to assist them in helping 
the homeless and needy in the 
community.

Tickets are avdlable by calling 
the Sharing CctXcr at 323-2813 
or 322-9141; (fescue Mission. 
321-8224; Mayer's office 330- 
5602 or 323-3030, and from the 
Jaycees, 322-3663. Admission is 
$10 for adults, children under 12 
are free.

Center
IA

Avenue and East 25th 
Street in December 1968. During 
1991 12,000 persons received 
either cloth ing groceries or 
both.

CrtJ. “Kit” Carson wears two 
hats; one as (resident of the 
bofrd of directors and another as 
food coordinaUr. In the latter 
position, Kit searches out new 
avenues for food so that the 
pantry is well stocked at all 
times. Donation from 30 local 
churches, civic groups and indi
viduals provide revenue for food 
purchases from Second Harvest 
Food Bank, in Orlando. The

walk-in freeser purchases with 
the Seminole Cointy Communi
ty  Development Block Grant 
a llow s for the purchase o f 
chicken quarters by the ton for 
distribution.

Since 1990, according Irene K. 
Brown, volunteer director of the 
center, the nunber of clients 
served has triped dug to the 
stalem ated  econom y. More 
working-poor hare turned to the 
Center for help The $3,200,00 
received from tie 1991 Mayor's 
Souper Supper last year helped 
the Sharing CetXcr weather the 
increased demand on services.

William Brym Amstutx. 98. 
519 E .'lst Street *906. Sanford. I

Florida
(bnL Bom bh -thy 71 1996, ia 
C olum bus Grove, Ohio, he 
m o v e d  to  S a n fo rd  fro m  
Clearwater in 1977. He was a 
sales representAive for a film 
advertising coerpany. He was a 
World W ar 1 veteran.

Survivors indude wife, Ruby. 
Sanford; two saw, Dr. Kenneth 
M. Amstutx. Mtoot, N.D., Robert 
R., Ann Arbor Mich.; sister, 
Orpha Basinger, Pandora. Ohio: 
nine grandchildren and six  
great-gran dchlldjen.

G ram kow  Funeral Hom e, 
Sanford, in chwge of arrange
ments.

LEW IS  C A LV IN  ANTRAM
Lewis Calvin An tram. 34 Kove 

Estates. Osteen, died Saturday 
Nov. 21 at DeQuy Manor. Born 
Oct. 19. 1914, he was a retired 
owner-operator of a  hotel In 
Reno, Nevada. He was a member 
of the O race Uhl ted Methodist 
Church In Lake Mary and active 
in the B.P.O.E. in New Smyrna 
Beach.

Survivors Indude his wife, 
Meredith, Osteen son, Thomas, 
Clarkston, Mich.; daughter, 
Linda Morris, Uiiontown, Pa.; 
sister, Emm ajean, Jefferson  
City, Mo.; five grandchildren and 
three great-grantfchildren.

G ram kow  Funeral Hom e. 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

West

Lake Mary in charge ot ar- 
its.

n u u a i M i L i x  •
FraosM - w SSTxa: 
bangs B t. Altamonte 

Springs, died Wednesday. Nov. 
18. at Florida Hospital, Alta
monte Springs. She eras a su
pervisor tor a  can pu ter systems 
company. Born In Kansas Sept 
30, 1919. she moved to Central 
Florida In I960. She was a  
member of Easily Worship Cen
ter, Apopka.

Survlon include son, John R., 
daughter, Anne Marie 

Ite. Carmichael, Calif., Jerri 
Rickard. Apopka Teresa, Alta
monte Spring* sisters, Zola 
Ohlm an, Titusville, Dorothy 
Klnser. Lamed. Nsn.i six grand
c h ild re n  and  th ree  g re a t
grandchildren.

Altman Funaral Home, De- 
Bary, in charge cf arrangements.

Apopka;
White, C

Ralph Myrick 79, of Carey 
Drive. South D^tona, died Sat
urday. Nov. 21 at the Halifax 
Medical Center, Daytona Beach. 
Bom in Callahan., he was a  
resident since 19M coming from 
Lake Wales. He ana a  member of 
the Tomoka Christian church 
im j the Daytona Beach Masrmlr 
Lodge. No. 81.

Surflvors tndufe three sons, 
Marvin. Ormond Beach. Keith, 
New 8myrna Beach, and Code,

Mission
IA

On a daily basis, meals are 
served to an edimated 200 to 
300 people. Aknso Jones works 
in the kitchen dong with “Pop” 

. Weaver, husband or the founder, 
Mother Blanche Bell Weaver. 
Jake 8cotl serves as a volunteer 
keeping records on those who 
partake o f the sim ple, but 
nutritious n w iK

D o n a t io n s  fro m  lo c a l  
churches, civic groups and  
private parties keep the doors 
open. The Misston is governed 
by a board o f directors who 
oversee the openXion.

Eighty beds aje available at a  
nightly foe o f 0 .5 0  for those 
who can pay. txX Mother Weaver

is quick to potiX out that no one 
is ever turned away.

Mother Weavo- was awarded a 
$125,000 Comnunlty Develop
ment Block G rad. These funds 
from Seminole Cbunty are being 
used to constrict a shelter for 
women. Plans Delude housing 
for approxtmatdy 22 women 
and their children 

•
A gen c ies throughout the 

county refer the needy to the 
Mission, includng police de
partments, the Ehertn's depart
ment. HRS. hoqjltala, nursing 
hom es, churches, Salvation  
Army, Red Crow, Spouse Abuae. 
W e Care, Christan Sharing Cen
ter and many others.

Leona Helen A u stin , 93. 
Islander Court. Longwood. died 
Saturday. Nov. 21. at Florida 
Hospital. Altamonte Springe. 
She was a homemaker. Bom in 
Pleasant View, 111., April 20. 
1899, she moved to Central 
Florida in 1963 She was Pro
testant.

Survivors inclixle a  daughter. 
B e ry l C o b e ry , A lta m o n te  
Springs, and twograndchlldren.

Baldw ln -Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Altamcnte Springs, In 
charge of arrangements.

Jessica Faith Burkett Dreg- 
goes, infant. 1290 Lake Harney 
Rd.. Geneva, died Saturday Nov. 
21. at Florida Hospital. Orlando. 
Bora Nov. 21. 1992. in Orlando, 
she was Baptist.

Survivors inclixle parents, Mr. 
and  M rs. Perry D reggo ra , 
Geneva; matemri grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. tfcrold Burkett, 
Qeneva: paternal grandmother, 
Lois Dreggora, Sanford; paternal 
grandfather. B .J . D reggora. 
Geneva; half-toothers, Dustin 
Blanc Burkett « id  B. J, Marlin, 
both of Geneva.

Baldw in-Falichlld Fundcral 
Home. Oaklaan Park Chapel.

South Daytona one daughter. 
8ylvta. South Daytona; one 
brother. Gerald. W inchester. 
Va.i two sisters Mildred Smith, 
Williamsburg, Va and Jonnie 
Lou McBride. AUandale.SC., and  
five grandchildren.

Baggett and Simmers Funeral 
Home. Daytona Beach, in charge 
nf arrarigementa.

Cory Christopher Rubio, 2994 
Elkcam Btvd.. ded Nov. 21, at 

Is (JowfHtal in Gainesville. 
In Orianfo on Nov. 12, 

1992, he wasCAbolic.
Survivors incfcde parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Richard Rubio, De
ltona; matemd grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. touce Molle, De
bar y: paternal grandm other. 
M ary  M cK en sle . D e lto n a ; 
patern a l grandfather, Joae 
Rubio. Florida and brother. Ryan 
Rubio of Deltona.

B aldw in -Falich lld  
Home, Oaklaam Park 
Lake Mary, in charg

fA R D L Y IS r  
Howard Lynn W hdchel. S3. 

Rt. 3, Chambers Cove Road, 
Canton, N.C., brmerty o f San- 

wday atford, died Batwday 
dence. Boro J iiy  29, 1929. In 
Sanford, he moved to Canton in 
1990. He was a retired accoun
tant and a monber of Cruao

The CIA expects to announce 
the winners by Dec. 14. to give 
other residents and visitors to 
Lake Mary ample opportunity to 
drive around the city and see the 
displays.

Awards aril) Include plaques or 
certificates, and for the top 
winners, a  alpi for the yard. 
Entries will aim be eligible for 
the best overall (rise as well.

"The reason I'm announcing 
this even before Thanksgiving,” 
Morris said, “ is because I know

people are already plan
ning on their dhplays and will 
begin to work <n their holiday 
decorations possibly by this 
Friday.”

“We want everyone in Lake 
Mary to know fiat the CIA has 
this competitkn. and that we 
would like them to enter it as 
individuals, or in the block 
competition,” hesald.

Persons wlshtog to enter their 
decorations are asked to call Jim  
or Dorothy Nfc>per. 321-2032, 
and give the address of the 
display. “W e went people to 
determine which category they 
will be entering,* Morris said. “ It

will make the Judging much 
easier."

Regarding wty the CIA has 
conducted this on an annual 
basts, Morris explained, "Events 
such as decoraOng for a holiday 
effects a great nany people, and 
helps to bring everyone together. 
It's holiday cheer and that's part 
of the civic Improvement the CIA 
is always hoping for and work
ing on.

“Right now," M>rris said, “ the 
CIA is working on the Thanks
giving turkey pngect this week." 
We will be smelting about 110 
turkeys o f about 10 to 12 
pounds, and have them ready to 
be picked up by this Wednesday 
between noon aixl 6 p.m ."

Proceeds will go to the many 
CIA projects, as well as for the 
giving of a nuntoer of turkeys to 
less fortunate families selected 
by Labe Mary aiea churches and 
the police departnent.

The turkeys cost $20 each, 
and may be onkred in advance 
by phoning Vcrn Fedderaon. 
322-2872.

The CIA bulldtog is located at 
280 N. Country Club Road, in 
Lake Mary.

United Methodist Church. Cruso. 
N.G. Mr. .Whelchel; was an; Air. 
Force veteran wad a
Seminole Suririm. Klwani* Club.. 
He w a a a  partner in Whelchel 
and Howard C M  firm in San
ford.

S u rv lv o ra  In c lu d e  w ife , 
Catherine d a rk  Whelchel. San
ford; daughter. Kate W . Stewart. 
Sanford; son s H oward J r„  
Leesburg, James C„ Baltimore; 
sister. Mary Ann Pierce. Sanford; 
brothers, Hugh CharlottavUle, 
David, Cruao, Jdui, Boca Raton, 
and four grandctXldren.

G ram kow  Funeral Hom e. 
Sanford, In chwge of arrange
ments.

Hoover Funeral Home, Mill- 
ersburg. In chwge of arrange-
------~». i.iu ;. >U ;7T? i., ■.

WNSLCHIL. HOWABD LYNN
' l u i A g a >Pws vaaî wwa wm̂wt̂^̂aa iwm# p̂ŵawasi

Lynn W M cM , «X of Canton, H.C., formerly 
of SantoS. who M  MturSay. will to 1 p.m.

Pint Urttad Mathadtat Church 
irt ft*uay and aw. Clift 

MaWIn enaflktatm* Informant will ha
A . AAa  J  t  ■ a ------- < -  ,» J . ---------ip bp mpmpppv uiiNprpn i mppvnp_ (( r-

Joel A  "Spurgd' Williams, 64, 
Lake Marion Drive, Altamonte 
Springs, died Nov. 20 at his 
residence. He was born May 14. 
IM S , In WUlianwtown, Pa. Mr. 
Williams was a retired account 
executive. He was a member of 
the W llliam ston  A m erican  
Legion Post 23B and the Mill- 
ersburg Veterans o f Foreign 
W ars Post 5507.

Survivors lnchide wife, June 
Beal; sons, Mfck J; Oelnett. 
MlUersburg, Pa.. Ted, Baltimore; 
daughter. Wendy W . Bhoop, 
Halifax. Pa,; brtthera, Charles, 
W in ch este r, V a .. O uy  C ., 
Alabama; Mary Bower,
Ldnwood, Pa.. Rose Dickinson, 
Brookhaven, Ik.. Eva Reiach, 
Downlngton, Ik .; 11 grand
children.

Arranaamanta fey Oramkaw FunaralHpntp |̂ |||̂

MYBICK, BALFH
Funaral aarvkaa t r  Ralph Myrick. n, at 

Caray Orlw, lauNi Daytona. will ba hatd In 
Nw Chapa) at tha Saepatt a twmmara 
Funeral Hama, m I. toadi Street, Oaytana 
Saadi, an WiOwaSay Nov. U. W l. at M 
am. wttfe tha Mv. Laaotl Macro, pnkr of 
Tamoka Ckrlttlan Cturdi. offtclattna. A 
aravaalM mrvta* will Mlaw In tha Now H*ea 
Camafary, Waucfeula. 0  S p.m. FrlanOa may 
pay Stair man da at few funaral homo an 
TuoaSay tram I  p.m. until 4 p.m. mi tram t 
p.m. until a p.m.

What About

8anford City 
CommlMlon Dipt. 1 

Dpctmbtr 0
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Aides making IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
PON SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASRNO FMM7-CA-H-K 

HOME SAVINGS OF 
AMERICA. FM . Nrnwrly 
toWwnwHOME SAVINGS OF 
AMERICA. F.A„

lists, checking 
them twice

JOSEPH A. LUDWIG m i 
CATHERINE N. LUOWlO.Mt 
WIN. SELECTIVE 
INSURANCE COMPANY OP 
AMERICA. UNITED STATES 
OF AMERICA, a n il AST 
COAST SUPPLY CORP.,

NOTICE OP SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

Mat. RurMwnl N  a Summary 
Final jMSjminl In Fm dw un
fnilTli Ifl TI1S WfW'ITyPVV
caww. in Nw Circuit Caurl «f
■  —— i ___i .  — *  ■ »  — » -«- a■wnEWW VMmyi r IVTIM,
CNrk af Nw Circuit Caurl at 
SambwN.Omnly. FNrMa. will 
tall Mai cartaln araparty Ntuat- 
aN In SamlnaN Cauwty, FNrMa. 
maraparRrularlyRaactNaiaai 

Lai a. SABAL GLEN AT 
SABAL POINT. I W r l i a  N Nw

LITTLE ROCK -  BUI Clinton filled a book with 
hia many campaign promises.' Now. his strate
gists are trying to Identify a handful of “signature 
Ideas”  — apart from econorrtc and health
proposals — that he'U promote quickly after 
becoming DretldentJtn. 20.

One leading candidate la a voluntary na
tional-service program offering college students 
federal aid that could be repaid later by 
community service as a teacher, lew enforcement 
officer, health-ewe worker or school counselor.

Other ftont-burner Ideas are campaign finance 
reform, welfare reform and shaking up the 
bureaucracy to make It sm aller and more 
accountable. *

Clinton campaigned on the theme that he's “a  
different kind ofDemocrat."
: The task now Is to Identify “what are the Ideas 
that can really give definition to your administra
tion. that can reinforce the ffibrt to make 
change.” said A1 from . Clinton's assistant

M||| itlSltol^MfcNyy
Ity NSW will, Nw swsIlWcMNm 
at Nw paraaiwl raaraaaMatlra.
uwwt. ar lurlMkttan si NMa 
Court an rSRuNSN N  NN Nwlr 
ob|tcllwi» with Hilt Court 
WITHIN T H I  L A TIN  OP 
THNIE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATE OF THE FIRST PUSH- 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY OAYS AFTER THE 
DATS OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

TERRA LANO, INC..

LEOAL DESCRIPTION) 
(WRITTEN BY SURVEYOR) 

THE WEST MI.VI PBBT OP 
T H E  P O L LOW I NO O S - 
SCRIBED PARCEL It 

PARCEL ti LOT N  OP 
FLORIDA LANO B COLONI
ZATION COMPANY'S PLAT 
OP CSL8RY PLANTATION. 
A C C O R D IN G  T O  P L A T  
THERSOP, IN PLAT GOON L 
PAOC m  OP THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OP SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. PLORIDA. AND 
THE WEST ai.FI PBBT OP 
TM S P O LLO W IN G  O B - 
SCRIBED PARCELS)

PARCEL It BEGINNING U  
PBBT WEST OF THE IN
TERSECTION OF THE BAST 
LINE OF SECTION V. TOWN
SHIP IF SOUTH. RANGE »  
EAST. WITH THE NORTH 
LINE OP ST. 01RTRUOE AV
ENUE. BUN S SWIM S" W 
ALONO THE NORTH LINE OP 
ST. GERTEUOE AVENUE. A 
DISTANCE OF a t  FEET TO 
THE POINT OP BEGINNING) 
THENCE RUN WEST ALONO 
SAIO NORTH LINE OP ST 
OBNTRUOB AV EN UE A 
DISTANCE OP FMM PBBT TO 
A POINT) THENCE NUN 
NORTH A DISTANCE OP ME 
PBBT. MORE OF LESS. TO 
THE SOUTHWEST CORNER 
OF LO T 4« (P A R C EL I 
ABOVE I) THENCE NUN BAST 
ALONO THE SOUTH LINE OF 
SAID LOT a  A DISTANCE OF 
1114.IS FEET. MORE ON LESS. 
TO THE SOUTHEAST CON
NER OP SAID LO T M l 
THENCE RUN SOUTHEAST 
ALONO THE SOUTHERLY 
RIGHT OP-WAV LINE OP 
A TLA N TIC  COAST LINE 
RAILROAD A DISTANCE OF 
IFMI PBBT TO A POINT) 
THENCE NUN SOUTHWEST A 
DISTANCE OP WU4 PBBT. 
MORE Oa LEU. TO A POINT 
WHICH II  O H  FEET NORTH 
OF THE POINT OP M O M - 
NINO; THENCE NUN SOUTH 
A DISTANCE OF 01 PBBT. 
MORE OR LESS. TO THE 
POINT OF BEGINNING SUB
JECT TO BASEMENT TO 
HOUSTON TEXAS GAS ANO 
OIL CORPORATION OVER 
SOUTH n  FEET OF PARCEL 
II, AS GSCOROEO IN OR. 
ROOK SSI. PAOC ML PUBLIC 
RRCOROt OP SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA.

'kMtc&rckmr
M H SaLE C O U N T Y ,

drtcEOP
TinomSMME

R a J ------ a ------------ U ----------- B - I JTTm u vw r lo ur n p u .

DON'T BE A SINKER
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SEATTLE -  A  Russian space 
capsule M l to Earth with pin
point accuracy off the coast at 
Washington carrying a payload 
o f peace messages, religious 
icons and requeats for business 
investment In Russia.

The friendship flight com
memorated the International 
Year of Space and the BOOth 
anniversary of Columbus' arrival 
in the Western Hemisphere. But 
it also was a chance for the 
Russians to show  o ff their 
technical abilities to American

“ I am sure that relations 
between the United States and 
Russia will be stronger because 
of this project," said Nickoial 
S m i r n o v . ,  a  R u s s i a n  
entrepreneur who helped fi
nance the flight. " If relations are 
better, then business will slso go 
forward,"

Among the items being sought 
are American suggestions on 
converting Russian military In
dustries to ctvtllan use.

The Soyus rocket was laun
ched Noy. 16 from the ooce-

Tugboat eapelzae, thro# boMavad dead
ANCHORAGE — A  tugboat caaataed while towing logs in 

Farrsgut Bay. and a Coast Ouard official said it waa unlikely 
three misalng crewmen were alive.

The only survivor. Walter Mlsefl, 36. of Wrangell, managed 
to scramble into a life raft aa the tugboat sunk Saturday night 
about a half-mile from shore. 30 miles north of Petersburg, the

Coast Guard officials 
saftaad were not wear

• l4>fC6e*tGuard hMK

room in Russia
Observers on a helicopter from 

a Russian tracking saw the 
c a p s u le  co m e  to  E a r th .  
Zapadlnsky said.

SANTA'S EX P R ESS
nimiiiii nnnnni niHiiim iirinM H iftn ji
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i n S n i M  s isaw The Christmas Season'begins earlier 
and earlier every year...and 1992 is no 

exception/ Attract those 
shoppers by advertising your Christmas 
goodies in the Sattford Herald•s annual 

themed sections.

Christmas G ift Guides” !

on your
shopping

Ad must Include phone number end asking price. I f  vehicle hasn't 
bean sold in 10 days, callus and w ell renew it free. No copy change

C a tt  y o u r  A c c o u n t  E x e c u t iv e  
w ttb  t b *  S a t t f b r d  H e r a ld  to d a y  a t

Tornadoes rampage across 11 states
Associated Press Writer

Air Force launches aatelHte
CAPE CANAVERAL -  On Its third try. the Air Force 

launched a rocket carrying a 668 mfflfcm navigation satellite.
The threat of lightning Sunday alihoat forced another delay, 

but conditions improved and the 12V*-story Delta rocket 
blasted off about sbt minutes late.

The Navstar Olobal Postponing System satellite ie the 16th in 
a series of advanced navfgstlpa qweecraft The Air Force wants 
to eventually have 24 orbiting 12.800 mdeo above Earth.

A  Nov. 6 attempt was aborted when the engine foiled to 
ignite. A launch planned for Saturday was thwarted by clouds 
and possible lightning.

Qfri k llM  at birthday party
' CAMDGN, , !

cake at her 
bullets were

**M fnaiira Ortis waa sitting on a stool about 12:30 a.m. 
Sunday when she was hit in the head by a single bullet, said 
Camden County Prosecutor Ed Bordon. She was pronounced 
dead at Cooper Hospital-University Medical Center.

Older teen-agers ejected from the birthday party in a fight 
over alcohol may have been responsible for the gunfire, Borden 
said.

OuBsto at the patty, held for S 15-year-old girl, said the 
trouble started when a group of uninvited people showed up.

"It chanaed to a gang atmosphere from a family at-

Tornadoes skipped across 11 states in the 
South and Midwest over the weekend, 
killing at least 24 people and injuring 
hundreds. Rescuers used dogs to search for 
victims in the twisted wreckage that had 
been peoples’ homes.

The tornadoes were part of an unusual 
November storm system that swept from 
Texas through the Southeast and north into 

tnd Indian

mosphere," Juan Pagan,

Unocal Corp. raapoftsIMa for spilt
SAN FRANCISCO — Unocal Corp. was responsible for 

spilling more than 501,000 gallons of petroleum thinner along 
the central California coast from I960 to 1900. authorities said.

The state office of Oil Spill Prevention and Response reported 
spills at an oil Held near the Santa Barbara-San Luis Obispo 
County line contaminated the ocean, beaches, wildlife, soil and 
underground water.

The report was sent last week to Son Luis Obispo County 
District Attorney Barry U  Barbers, who win decide whether to 
file charges against Unocal.

A  company spokeswoman aaid Unocal began a cleanup In

Ohio and It 
The first tornadoes hit Louisiana and 

Texas on Saturday, damaging about 300 
homes in Houston but causing only minor 
injuries. As the system spread east, brutal 
winds smashed thousands of homes and 
businesses, caused scores of car' accidents 
and even tore a church steeple loose during 
a Sunday service in Woodstock. Oa.

"It  waa absolute total devastation," 
Mississippi Oov. Kirk Fordice said after 
touring hard-hit Rankin County, where 10 
people died, six in a trailer park.

Russians 
celebrate 
splashdown
By SCUTA g g g g g g giat-ia — —RltOClaVQ PTwOO VvnTOr

Deaths from the storms and tornadoes 
Included 15 in Mississippi: six in Georgia; 
and one each in Tennessee, Kentucky and 
South Carolina.

The unusual conditions were caused by a 
low-moving southern flow of moist air off 
the G ulf of Mexico that combined with 
much colder westerly winds higher In the 
atmosphere, said Henry Stelgerwaldt. a 
National Weather Service meteorologist in 
Indianapolis.

"Everything got together in the right 
ingredients," StelgerwiQdt said.

In Mississippi, a tornado smashed through 
a Brandon mobile home park late Saturday., 
then skipped across town to an upscale 
neighborhood, where It killed a father, his 
son and two of the boy’s Cub Scout buddies 
who were spending the night.

"It just whisked through here like slicing 
hot butter." Constable Martin Mann aaid. 
"W e ’ve got two-story homes not bigger, than 
a bag of firewood. They’re wiped out."

The. mobile home shared by Shellia 
Rowell, her husband and two daughters

flipped on lls roof. They were bruised but 
survived.

"It was all we could do to hold onto each 
other," she said. "It was the most terrifying 
thing I’ve ever Uved through."

At least 10 people were kUled and 86 
Injured In Brandon, about 15 miles east of 
Jackson, according to Charlie Wilkinson, 
civil defense director for Rankin County. 
Sixty houses and dozens of mobile homes 
were damaged.

Five storm-related deaths were reported 
elsewhere In the state. An elderly couple 
was killed when their home In Clarkston 
was destroyed. More than 200 Injuries were 
reported around the state.

About 75 people at the Mount Carmel 
Baptist Church in Woodstock, Oa., escaped 
injury when a twister blew the steeple off, 
throwing it 200 yards Into the church 
cemetery.

Ann Cleveland said worshipers had just 
finished singing "Am azing G race" when the 
tornado hit, forcing them to duck under 
their pews for cover.

Unocal spokeswoman Janet McCHntoyh said the company
iSL to stop the flow of thinner
into the ocean. Unocal also dug more than 20 ^ il, to
removethe thinner from the ground and removed more than

But the state’s report said the thinner could still be leaking 
Into the ground and ocean today.
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Lake Mary
B R I E F

Speakman hosted by martial arts studio
On I)cc. 7. the actqr and Karate expert Jeff Speakman who 

appeared In the movie "The Perfect Weapon” will Ik* appearing 
live at the Sanlord Clvle Center, *101 E. Seminole Blvd.. for Ills 
special self-defense seminar.

For children the seminar will be from 5-8 p.m. at a cost of 
$20. for adults It will he from 8-10 p.m. for $30. Spectators will 
he charged $10.

This seminar Is being sponsored hy the Kcnpo Martial Arts 
Studio of Lake Mary.

For more Information, call Ken Miller at 444-0506.

Personal safety seminar offered
The Lake Mary Seniors will host a personal safety seminar 11 

a.m. Tuesday. Nov. 24. ul the Old City Hall. 158 N. Country 
Club ltd.

"How to he the Victor — Not the Victim” will he the topic of 
speaker Sgt. Linda Belflore. of Lake Mary Police Department, 
stressing the measures one can do to protect oneself.

The Thanksgiving message will Ik* delivered by the Rev. 
Arthur Arvny. Christian Fellowship Church. Luncheon will 
follow.

The public Is always welcome.

Camera club monthly meetings
The Seminole Lake Mary Camera Club meets the second 

Wednesday every month In Old Lake Mar)1 City Hall. 158 N. 
Country Club ltd. at 7:30 p.m. For more Information, call Grace 
at 321 -4723 or Sel at 323-8691.

Club takes the lead
L.E.A.D.S to Success, a newly formed club to share business 

connections, will meet 7:30 a.m. Wednesday at Pebble Creek 
Apartments clubhouse. 780 Creekwater Terrace. Lake Mary. 
One ol the focal points of the meeting is to exchange business 
cards. Only one member of a particular type of business or 
profession Is allowed to Join.

For more Information, contact Marcia Kurtze 646-0609.

Rotary meets early
Rotary Club of Lake Mary meets Thursday mornings. 8 to 9 

a.m. at the Tlmacuan Country Club, on Rinehart Road. Contact 
Paul Osborne, president, at 321-4764.

Lake Mary Optimists meet weekly
The Optimist Club of Lake Mary meets every Tuesday ut 7:00 

p.m.. at 109 E. Crystal Lake Avc. (corner of Crystal Lake and 
Country Club Road). Visitors arc welcome.

Woman’s Club to meet
Lake Mary Woman’s Club meets the fourth Wednesday of 

each month. Contact Sheila Sawyer at 321-7947.

Historical Commission gathers
The Lake Mary Historical Commission meets Mondays at Old 

City Hall. Contact Mary Wolff at 321-5666 for more 
Information.

Clogging group to have classes
Dixieland Cloggcrs hold classes from 7-8 p.m. each Monday 

at the old Lake Mary fire station. First Street and Wilbur 
Avenue.

Weight Watchers meet on Thursdays
A local chapter of Weight Watchers meets at the Luke Mary 

Community Hutldlng every Thursday from 4:45 to 6:45 p.m.

Youth Center open on Friday nights
Every Friday night, the Lake Mary Community Building Is 

transformed In a Youth Center from 7-11 p.m. Area youth are 
welcome to participate In the fun.

Sunbelt Daylily Club to meet
SunlH'lt Daylily Club meets the first Sundny of the month ut 

2 p.m through April at the Old City Hall, Highway 15A near 
Lake Mary Boulevard. Luke Mary.

The club educates members on duyllly growing through slide 
shows, guest speakers and trips to daylily gardens. A May 
flower show and plant sale is planned. There are no club dues. 

Call 886-3196 for more Information.

Let us know what’s going on
The Sanford Herald welcomes announcements about social 

activities and club news for publication In the Lake Mary pages 
each Monday. There Is no churge.

1. All Items should be typed or written legibly and Include 
the name of a person who cun be contacted and a daytime 
phone number.

2. The deadline Is 11 u.m. Thursday before publication.

Red Ribbon Week a success
On Oet. 26-29. all our schools 

plnuncd educational and drug 
related agendas for tills Impor
tant week. At Lake Mary Ele
m en ta ry  S c h o o l .  M ichael  
Morton, the guidance counselor 
made tills announcement over 
the loudspeaker: "I know you 
will continue to say "No" to 
dmgs and that you will continue 
to resist |H*er pressure from both 
people your own age and old. 
who will try to convince you to 
experiment with drugs." Morton 
further went on. "I know you 
will continue to pursue as vigor
ously as you pursue your 
lessons. We hope you pursue 
your lessons."

The following students were 
called to the office as members 
of the Student Council: Third 
grade — Evan Clark. Danielle 
Kemp. Kelli Murczuk, Brian 
Montes. Blake Longstafl. Steph
anie Foreman. Meredith Imloy, 
Kara Fausnlght. Drew Burns and 
Candice Flanigan.

Fourth grade — Scarlett 
Rosier. Kristine Bowser. Laura 
Hclbert. Andrew Messier. Jac
ques Jasmin. Krlslofer Killian. 
Matthew Murgo. Christina  
Whitney and Amanda Holley.

Fifth Grade — Roger Tsai. 
April Hart. Melissa Hetrick. 
Marie Coodc. Rey Monteloyola, 
Ryan W ilk in son . A sb le lgh  
Rasmussen. Michael Rhodes and 
Amber Hoffmann.

The children arrived to help 
kick off Red Ribbon Week as the 
principal. Mrs. Casey, along with 
the Guidance Counselor Michael 
Morton, tied a couple of large red 
ribbons around the school 
entrance pillars. Later In llu* 
morning these representatives 
from Student Council were to 
pick up r ibbo n s  for each  
clussroom door and small rib
bons for each student to wear. 
HIP Club members counted out 
the Individual ribbons for each 
class. Later on Monday, teachers 
had a "K ick -O ff  Ice cream 
social In their classrooms, 
scheduled at the teacher's dis
cretion.

Winners were announced for 
all the various Red Ribbon 
contest entries. April Hart, grade 
5. won Best Rap In school and 
also Best Rap of Seminole 
County Elementary School. 
Seminole County will award her 
a 850 savings txmd at an awards 
banquet. At scIkxiI she won a 
gift certificate, an award certifi
cate and a "Say No to Drugs" 
t-shirt.

The following winners also all 
received award certificates and 
"Say No to Drugs" t-shlrts do
nated to the contest winners and 
school staff by Mary Linda and 
Wayne Dvornlck of Safari Sun. 
Their daughter Robin Is in Mrs. 
Perlnchlcrs4ih grade class.

Best poster: Stephanie Orozco. 
5th grade: best poem. Amber 
Hoffman. 5th grade: best poem. 
Nikki Templeton. 5tb grade: best 
[Mister. Jacml Ellis. 4th grade: 
best essay. Heather Williams. 
4th grade: best poster, I lolly 
Allen, 3rd grade: best poem. 
Diana Sisco. 3rd grade, and best 
poster. Samuel Torres. 2nd 
grade.

After the awards, each class 
from kindergarten through 5th 
grade had a representative from 
their class present drug-free 
pledges to Lake Mary Mayor 
Randy Morris and the city com
missioners. The mayor then 
made a proclamation. They 
concluded the ceremony with 
Dr. Henklc leading the students 
In u song about drug awareness. 
Bravo to a job well done.

Student council gathers to kickolf Red Ribbon Week. Mould Photo* by Saratoocca Rotlor

Volunteers were busy the entire day cooking for the crow ds at the JAM Barbecue.

LAK E  M AR Y  
H E A T H R O W

SARABECCA
ROSIER

Bookworm Fairytale Festival
The festival was held on Hal

loween at Green way Park. 
Greenway Boulevard, next to the 
Ioike Mary Public Library. There 
was a used book sale, poetry and 
short story contest, coloring 
contest for children, costume 
contest, entertainment and re
freshments. Admission was free 
and some people came in cos
tumes. Children listened avidly 
to the storytellers and enjoyed 
the lovely fall day under the 
shade trees in (he park.

Symphony for the young
At the beginning of November. 

Luke Mary Elementary School 
students In 3rd and 4th grades 
enjoyed n wonderful eultural 
event. They went on a field trip 
to the Bob Carr Auditorium to 
attend the Florida Symphony. 
T h e  e n t i r e  B o b  C a r r  
audllorlum/coneert hall was 
[lacked with elementary school 
children from all around Semi
nole County.

Pat Warren from the school 
board came on stuge to speuk to 
the children about fine urts and 
the "opportunity for moments of

magic" as she considered them 
since she was a child and first 
uttended a fine arts perfor
mance. It made a lasting Im
pression on her and she wunls 
other youngsters to have that 
same opportunity.

JAM community barbecue
On Nov. 7. the Lake Mary 

Community "Bur-B-Que" and 
fund-raiser for the victims of the 
Oct. 9 bus stop accident was 
definitely a success. It was 
heartwarming to see so many In 
our community pull and work 
together. Over 400 tickets were 
sold prior to the barbecue and 
many more were sold at the 
door.

The dinners included a half
chicken. buked beans, corn on 
the cob. roll and drink. Raffle 
tickets und bake sale Items were 
also sold and hot dogs were 
available for children.

A big thanks goes out to Mark 
Rcggcntin. John Montgomery. 
Ty Dedmun. Keith Samuels and 
Finis Sclock of the Lake Mary 
Rotury Club. They did all the 
cooking of the 500 chicken 
halves.

The Luke Mury Woman's Club 
also deserves a big thanks as 
they were quite busy that 
weekend. They handled the bake 
sale at the barbecue as well as 
ticket sales and serving. Also, 
other members of the Lake Mary

Woman's Club were simulta
neously working at the Nativity 
C hu rch , the P resby te r ian  
Church, the Methodist Church In 
Sunland all during this busy 
fund-raising weekend.

Many other people and com
munity leaders were on hand to 
help out and all were greatly 
appreciated.

(Sarabaoca Rosier is your 
Sanford Herald correspondenl 
covering the Lake Mary- 
Heathrow area. To contribute to 
this column, phono 323-6599.)

Since 1979

LANDSCAPING
/  Sod Installations
✓  Mulching 
/  Shrubs
✓  Trees
/  Clean-Ups 
/  Free Consultation 
To Fit Every Budget

15th Si. Nvrwry
tlondmping

2400 W. 28th SL, Sanford

3 21-23 25mmI

Bookwork Fairytale Festival drew many interested readers, young and old.
H*t*M Photo by Swoboceo ftoitai
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AROUND THE STATE
Dolphins nip Oilers

MIAMI — Pete Stnyanuvlch's fourth Held goal, 
a 52 yardcr with two seconds left. Have the 
Miami Dolphins a III- US victory over I Ions!on 

The Dolphins look over at their 25-vard line 
with 1-151 lell and moved -12 yards in seven 
plays lor' the winning score. Dan Marino 
completed all live passes in ihe drive.

Houston penetraied Ihe Miami 55 twice in the 
filial six minutes, hut tailed to score. On third 
down wllh two minutes lefh llousthn's Leonard 
Harris let a 25-yard pass slip oil Ills lingers in 
the end /one. One play later. A I Del Greco was 
wide right on a -I I -yard held gnu I 

Oodv Carlson, making his first start in two 
seasons as a replacement lor the !n|ur<*d Warren 
Moon, matched Dan Marino pass lor pass 
Carlson threw lor 228 yards and one 
touchdown: Marino, who was sacked him lour 
limes, threw lor 257 yardsaud one score

Gators’ leading tackier injured
GAINESVILLE — l.lnehaeker Carlton Miles, 

the Florida Gators leading tackier wllh 125. 
probably won t play against third-ranked Flor 
Ida Slate because ol a knee in|urv

Miles in|urcd his lell knee in I tie Gators' 1121 
victory against Vanderhilt. which gave Florida a 
spot in Ihe SEC l lllc game against Alabama.

The news was heller lor starting defensive 
tackle Henry McMilllan. who also lelt the 
Vanderhilt game with a knee injury. He should 
he ready lor Ihe FSU game.

AROUND THE NATION
Becker trips Courier

FRANKFURT. Germany — dim Courier will 
finish I5J5)2 as No. I. hut the month ol 
November belongs to Hurls Decker

Alter beating Courier ti-L 6-5. 7-5 in the ATI’ 
Tour World Championship final on Sunday. 
Decker said he plans to make 1995 Ills year.

Courier lost Ids second World Championship 
linal in a row. hut Ills No. I ranking was secured 
when Decker eliminated No. 2 Stefan Kdhcrg.

Courier won the Australian and the French 
Open, the only player to take two Grand Slams 
this year. Hut lie Is 6-6 against Decker.

Decker's victory, on his 25th birthday, will 
move him past Michael Chang and IVtr Korda lo 
No. 5 on the Association of Tennis Professionals 
computer rankings.

Chargers lightup Bucs
SAN DIEGO — Altera hall-decade ot medioeri- 

i v. Ihe San Diego Chargers finally are winners.
Third-down specialist Donnie Harmon scored 

twice — on third downs, naturally — as the 
Chargers beat the Tampa Day Duceaneers 29-1-1 
on Sunday to improve to CJ-5. their lirst foray 
above .500 since I5IH7.

San Diego won for the sixth time in seven 
games after an 0-1 start The Dues 1*1-7) suffered 
their sixth loss in seven games. The Chargers 
and Dues are two of only four teams in the NFL 
that haven't been in the playolls since 19H2.

The Chargers look a 12 0 lead in a span ol 
1:55 lal«- In the lirst ipiarler. Jay Humphries led 
San Diego on a 79-yard drive, scrambling lor 25 
yards on one play, and threw a 5-yard TD pass 
to Harmon with -1:0f> left in the ipiarler.

Three plays later, rookie lineman Chris Mims 
sacked Testavcrdc in the end zone for a safely. 
Nate Lewis returned the free kick 02 yards, 
setting up John Carney's 28-vard Held goal with 
2:15 lell in the ipiarler.

Love, Kite claim shootout
THOUSAND OAKS. Calil. -  Davis Love III 

and Tom Kite teamed up for a 15-imder-par 5!) 
in the scramble formal lo win the $1 million 
Shark Shootout al Sherwood Country Club.

Love birdied the linal hole with a 10-fooler for 
the margin of victory over three other twosomes 
— Fred Couples and Day Floyd; Hale Irwin and 
Drucc Lletz.ke: Nick Price and billy Day Drown. 
Love's 8-fool eagle putt al the par-5 I6lli hole 
set up the finish.

Love and Kile finished ihe three-day event at 
25-under. ear’ll earning S I25.000.

Hall of Fame nominees
NEW YODK — The Inllnwiug nominees are 

listed on the 1995 baseball Hall of Fame ballot. 
Results will be announced on Tuesday. Jan. 5:

Dick Allen. Hobby Bonds. Ken buyer. Dick 
burlcsou. Orlando Ccpcda. Don Ccy. Cecil 
Cooper. Doug DcCInccs. Curl Flood. George 
Foster. Steve Garvey. Reggie Jackson. Davcy 
Lopes. Hal McRae. Dili Madloek. Gary Matthews.

Minnie Miuoso. Thurman Munson, Tony 
Oliva. Tony Perez. Yndn Pinson. Darrell Porter. 
Don Santo. Dusty Stnuh. Andre Thornton. Joe 
Torre. Vida blue. Dill Campbell. Jim Kaat. 
Mickey Lolich. Phil Nlckro. LuisTlant.

Compiled from wire and staff reports

FOOTBALL
9 p in. — WFTV 9. NFL. Washington Redskins 

at New Orleans Saints. ID

Complete listings on Page 2B

Patriots lead the way
Lake Brantley harriers 
lead locals at state meet
From Staff Reports

JACKSONVILLE -  Lake brant ley 
High School vv us Seminole County’s 
top finisher at the Class IA stale 
cross country meet Saturday at 
Florida  C om m un ity  College  
Jacksonville, liiiishtng second in Ihe 
gills standings and tilth among the 
ho vs

Klanali Dresnlek ol Lyman was 
Ihe county's top individual Ituishct. 
coming in lifth with a Unicoi I I 58 
Lake Mary's I'obey Avers (eighth. 
15:58) and Chris Taylor (K)ili. 
19:05) were the only Seminole 
County hoys to linlsli to the top lo

file Patriots gills, led hv Heather 
Anderson (17th. 12 201. wnc sei 
oud lo detruding stale champion 
O range  Park 175 m i l  Lake  
llranllcy's hoys (I92|. pared by 
Brian Lucyk 129th. 10:55). trailed 
It o v d A ii d ■' r s o n  I I i) 9 | . 
G a III e s v 111 e It II i h ll o I z 112-11. 
Priisai ola Washington 1151) and 
Marion < 'oilier (151)

Lyman (!<>7| was third in ili> 
gills' standings while Lake Marv 
11791 came In III I It Among 111«- buys 
Lake Mary 1199) was sixth and 
Lvmaii 12911 placed l.r>ih

Also scoring lot the Lake Hi.miles 
gills were Danielle Leal 122nd

15 I2|. Durham Dlsalvalore (25th. 
12 15). Jennifer Feldrrmon (51st. 
12 55) and Catharine Koepke |50lh. 
15 19). The Patriots were also rep
resented by Chrlstlane Yuscl/adrh 
|:55rd. 15 2-1) and bridge) McGovern 
15 Ith. 15:2-11

Combining with Dresnlek lor 
Lvtuan's team score were Mncvc 
Alford I55rd. 12:57). Linda Davis 
(5-Dll. 12:591. Laurie Ellas (55th. 
1500) and Marali Pinero l-IOili. 
15:09) Melissa Fllppln (5 I si. 15:21) 
and Mildred Davis (H-tih 14011 also 
ran loi tin- Greyhounds.

I'lie top live linlsltcrs tor the Lake 
Marv girls were Angle Olson 11 .'till. 
12:21). Christina Olson 115th. 
12 25). Shawn Harkley (15th. 
15 171 Heather Donek (tioili. 15 -12) 
and Christina Louv |7Hth. 13:54). 
other Lake Mary entrants were 
Hence Frank 1102nd. 1-1:57) and

Ursula Yadov ( 1091 h . 1-1 52).
Other Lake llraulley runners who 

linished in the hoys’ lop 50 were 
Shaun MaeKen/te (59lh. Mi -19) and 
Jell Dormer 1501 It. I7:00|.

Joint Scott |25rd. Hi 27) was the 
lop finisher (or the Lyman boys' 
learn.

SEMINOLES HOLD OWN
JACKSONVILLE -  Seminole 

High School sophomores Carolyn 
H u b b a rd  and  Kara  T h o m a s  
performed well al their respectIvi 
Class 5A stale < hampionshlp meets 
on Saturday

Huhhard. running in ihe ( lass 5A 
cross eouulrv stale meet at Florida 
Com III ll 0 it v College-, lac kson V i l l i  
linished I .’till with a lime ot 12 -10.

Meanwhile, at the YMCA Aquatic 
Center on Internaliotial Drive in 
Orlando. Thomas was swimming 
her wav lo a I2t h place linlsli III  Ihe 
50  Ireestvle wllh a lime ol 25 OH

Hanld Photo* by Richard Hopklnt

Going into the Lady Notes Invitational. Seminole coach 
John McNamara (left) wasn't sure whal to expect from 
his team But in Saturday night's championship game.

Shelia Gillins (No. 14. right) and Lohoma Fayson 
combined to shut down Tavares' Tanika Solomon and 
boost Seminole to a 62-33 romp and the tourney title.

Lady ’Noles win own tourney
From Staff Reporta

SANFORD — Oltcnsc sells tickets hut ileletlse wills 
games.

On Saturday nighi in the finals nl the Lady 'Noles 
Invitational girls basketball tournament al Seminole 
High School. Niki Washington. Tcnnishin Eason and 
Kaykav Mullins combined lor 57 ppoiuls to lead host 
Seminole lo a (>2-55 win over Tavares.

Hut according lo Seminole coach John McNamara. 
Ihe key lo the Tribe victory was the play ol Junior Shelia 
Gillins and sophomore Lohoma Fayson. a pair ol 
first-year varsity players who combined lor three points.

"We used them in a hox-and-oiie defense lo slow 
down (Tanika) Solomon." explained McNamara. "They 
did a great Job. Solomon had six points in the lirst 
quarter and five more early in the second quarter, hut 
she only had two more points the rest ol the game."

S E M IN O L E  *1. T A V A R E S  11
Toon mi

Kennedy 0 0 0 0 Sa«on 4 7 0 10. Purvoey 114 3 WIIharm 2 J 4 2. Solomon a 
00 U  Totali IJ6 163)
Seminole (611

Eason 10 2 ]  22. I , I f  son I I  2 3 Gillins 0 0 00. Hampton 00 00. Eudell 1 002. 
Washington 12 I 4 25 HooneOO 00. Mullins 42 4 10 Totals 216 1)62 
Tavares 1 1 )  )  6 — 1)
Seminole 11 || 2 I I  —  62

Three po nt held ooals — Tavares I (Solomon I). SemlnoleO Total louls —  
Tavares I )  Seminole 14 Fouled out None Technicals — None Records -  
Seminole 3 0 Tavares2 I

Willi Gillins and Fayson shutting down Solomon 
(who had 2!) points In Tavares' semifinal win over 
Spruce Creek on Thursday!. Seminole outseored 
T avares 25-1 I tit the second half.

Washington led the Seminole attack with 25 points. 
22 rebounds, six assists, six blocked shots and six 

See Tribe. Page 2B

Raiders 
play better 
in defeat
By DEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

SANFORD — The Seinllioh  
Couiimmilv College men's basket
ball team Is getting closer to being a 
team

A week alter sullering back-to- 
back blowouts and appearing lo lie 
in complete dlsarrav. the Raiders 
played much better together and 
showed signs ol being ready lo win 
again

The vislliug Hroward Commtinllv 
College Seahawks used superior tree 
throw shooting in ihe second hall lo 
hold oil a comeback allempi by 
SCC. 71-07. al the Health and 
Physical Education Center Saturday 
nighi Hm SCC head roach Heruard 
Mcrthlr saw some positives in Ills 
team's fourth straight loss

"We made some crucial turnovers 
til.il cost us the game tonight." said 
Mcrthlr. "Hut we made played 
much heller defense and we ran the 
offense much better. I was happy to 
sec the guys start looking lor each 
other more on the oltensive end and 
not play so much one-on-one.

"We're coming together as a 
leant, getting more confidence in 
each other. We're going lo he all 
right."

The Raiders, who fell to 5-1 wllh 
the loss, will complete a loiir-gatue 
homestand with a games litis week 
Tuesday night. Paseo-llernaudn 
Community College comes calling, 
while Saturday. I'alriek Air Force

Sec SCC, Page 2B_________________

BROW ARD C C 21. S E M IN O L E  C C. 62 
Broward Community College (71)

Williams 4 10 5 6 l )  Riley 4 10 3 4 ll Richardson 
0 0 0 0 0. Sberard I 1 0 7 3 .  Grace 07 00 0 Smith 
6 6 7 3 14. Farias 7 6 0 0 6. Farquharson 4 10 7 7 10 
Brown 7 4 1 7 5 Salley I 3 3 4 5 Allen 1 7 3 4 5 
Totals 75 56 19 77 71 
Seminole Community College (47)

Hamelm 7 9 3 6 6 Wiggins 0 I 0 I 0 Merrell 1 3 
0 0 7. Thomas 7 4 3 4 6 Bruemng 6 10 7 7 18 
Phillips 13 17 3. Hall 7 4 1 1 5  Fossift 0 3 1 7 1  
Washington 5 5 0 1 10. Walker 0 10 0 0. Hammond 
6 170 0 17 Totals 75 55 11 1967 

Halltime -  Broward 38. Seminole 37 Three 
point field goals Broward 7 9 (Farias 3 5 
Williams 0 7 Riley 0 1. Grace 0 II. Seminole 6 13 
(Bruenmg 4 5. Thomas 1 7. Hameltn 1 4. Merrell 
0 1. Hall 0 1) Team louls Broward 77. Seminole 
71 Fouled out —  none Technicals — Broward. 
Brown. Seminole H am m on d Rebounds — 
Broward 77 (F arquharson 7). Seminole 33 
(Hammond 9. Washington 6) Assists — Broward 
11 (Will iams 5). Seminole 17 (Hamelin 5 
Washington 4) Records — Broward 4 7. Seminole*
3 4

Central Baptist, Worship Center take titles
From Staff Reports

SANFORD — Hall Ihe new champions.
On Saturday al both Chase and Lee I1. Moore 

porks, the 1992 Sanford Church Solihull Lcnguc 
Full Season Fellowship ami Fun Division winners 
were crowned.

Al Chase. Sanford Cenlral Huptist Jumped mil 
lu a lug lead llicii held off a late comeback clforl 
by the Lake Mary Nativity Calhollc-Crusadcrs. 
1 I -8 .  for their m u  I II  straight victory ol i I k - season 
lo secure a one-game victory in tile Fellowship 
Division. The Fall lillc was ilie second in the past 
three years for Central baptist.

Members ol the Cenlral baptist team were head 
coach Doug Atkinson Sr.. Mike McCoy. John 
Lamer. Ken Perry. Erie Luce. Tom Holland Sr . 
Dickie Leroy. Roy Templeton. Doug Luce. Kevin 
Tossl. Doug Atkinson Jr.. Eddie Cnggoti. Joe 
Perry. Hill Rex. Jay Crutchfield. Tom Holland h 
Todd Metz. Don llieksand Todd Christensen.

AI Lee P Moore, the newest entry in the 
Sanlord Church League. Sanford Family Worship 
Center, made their first foray Into the church 
sotili.ill business a huge success as they collected 
the Fun Division title by a whopping lour games 
in the 10-game season.

Family Worship Center didn't get to celebrate 
their championship on the held, however, as thev

<1 C h j i r  Park
First United Methodist 310 411 6 - 1 6 25
Holy Cross Lutheran 101 700 0 - 4 t

Nativity Catholic Crusaders 000 114 0 - 6 I )
Central Baptivt 241 310 ■ -  It 1)

All Soulv Catholic 101 411 1 -  1 I I
St Stephen Catholic 000 001 1 -  1 9

al Lee P Moore Park
Nativity Catholic Disciples 300 Oil 2 -  4 17
Grace United Methodist 701 440 a -  It 17

Firvt Naiarem- 301 44 -  14 14
Geneva Firvt Baptivt 000 It -  2

t

7

received a 7-0 lorlelt limn Antioch Missionary 
Huptist ol Oviedo.

Contributing lo Family Worship Center's 
championship campaign were Rich Cham
berlain. Chuck Gochrlg. Debt Niekle. Chris 
N'lcklc. Chris Krall. Nelson Pom.lies. Tom 
Williamson. Glua Morrow. Tim Darnell. Terri 
•Jenkins. John Dohanuon. John Glulian. 
Jonathan Gluh.m. Leo Marrero. Mark Nelson. 
Paul Rivera Jim McNamee and Jamie Grover.

Also at ('base. S.mlord First United Methodist 
pill on one ol its best otieusive performances of 
ilie season m hopping Holy Cross Lutheran nl 
Lake Marv. 1 l i t  and then gut some help Iroin 
Sanlortl All Souls Catholic to wrap tip second 
place in Ilie Fellowship Division

All Souls held Winter Springs Si. Stephen 
Catholic, which knocked First Methodist mil ot 
lirst place Iasi week, scoreless lor live Innings ill 
post Inga 9-5 victory.

The other game was a 7-0 lorlelt for Sanlortl 
Church of God ol Prophecy over Sanlortl 
Christian.

hi lltc other games al Lee P. Moore. Lake Mary 
Grace United Mthodisl clobbered Ilie Lake Mary 
Nativity Catholic-Disciples I Mi lo earn a tie fur 
second in ilie Fun Division and Sanford First 
Nazurcnc knocked Geneva First Daptisl ottl ttf 
sole possession ot second place with a 14-2 
irlumph.

The final standings in the Fellowship Division 
show Central baptist finished 9-1. Completing 
ihe standings were First Methodist (8-2). Si. 
Stcphcji (7-5). Prophecy and the Nativity- 
Crusaders (both 5-5). Holy Cross. All Souls and 
First Naz.irene (all 4-(i) and S.itilortl Christian 
(2-H|.

The linal Fun Division slautliugs were Family 
Worship Center (8-2). Geneva baptist and Grace 
Methodist (both 4-0). Ihe Nativity-Disciples (5-71 
and Antioch (2-8).

Pacing Cenlral to victory were, with two hits 
l.artier. Crutchfield. Doug Atkinson -Jr.: one hit 
McCoy. Ken Perry. Leroy. Templeiou. Coggon.

See Softball, Page 2D
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L i .  H A W  6, LYMAN ROYAL •
* Stacie Stutter drove In six runs 

far Lake Brantley Navy with a 
home run . and two doubtes. 
Melanie Rathbun added two 
alludes. For Lyman Royal. Jamie 
Beiand hit two home tuna and 
two doubles shite Maggie Ma- 
Jew ski doubled. and ’m aned.

F IV t FOtNTi -  Handing  into 
the final week of the Seminole 
Sort boll. C lub ’s Falcon Fall 
Sedaon; the First Union Bank*

.sponsored Brantley White

first round.
Lake Brantley White currently . t  
leads the, second round with a pttelw q y erC hdstti

WBSb SSm A  “ !
team would win the second two singles but niff

* * *
Lake Howeli (5*2), sponsored two home runs a 

by Oembechl l^ h a n S l  Sn T - while C.P. Poitei 
.Ices, trails Lkke Brantley White d ou b le  and thr 
In the second round standings. c.l* “d‘f  p *0™ !***1 
Seminole (Wordworking Unlim- singled for Oviedo 
l ie d ), L ak e  M ary (S  ft D hit three singks. 
Landscaping) and Lyman Gold was the winring

■a-tf -a.

hit three singes and Tiffany 
Poppe added a tome run to lead 
Lake Brantley. For Bishop  

• Moore. Karen Kdtcak hit a home 
Tun while Jennifer O ’Malley 
singled twice.
LS . WHITS I f , LYMAN ROYAL 7
Julie Helmets collected a 

double and five singles to 
M0WILL6, LAK1MARY4 highlight Lake Ekantley W h ites
1 Oreen Mb ftrst-tnning a  17-htt effort. Radtelie Poppe and 
alam and a stogie to paca Tiffany Poppe each added a 
Howell. Q uake Downing home run and a single. For

L A  NAVY 7, BMHOFMOORKO 
Lake Brantley Navy picked up 

i 7-0 wtn when Bishop Moore

home run and a all _ 
Lyman Royal, Jodie Beiand hit 
two doublet .and a single while 
Jamie Beiand tad a double and 
two singles. Chrtstlne Moreland 
also hit two tingles.

O r a t k a s if n u  IB  pointer at the buuer to close the
Base gap to six prints. 38*32. at 

k U  vkit Banted. OnTuaaday. intermlaaton. 
than arm be a men-women'a The Raiders continued the 
doubkhaaderastheBCC women comeback effort tn the second 
« ■  take on Brevard Community half and /took a 42*47 lead on a

at 5 p.nt before ths men 
i fa r ra tT iaO M u  
Bsahawta, smo crushed

m m tf taanlBi ashed three. 3*potnter» Sesbswks were flawless at the 
adWashington and Hrxmnond charity stripe as they hit nine 
ftkd sta pouts each, but 16 straigh t freebies down the 
m wrara fed to several easy stretch. Includkig their final 
•aksta as the fleahewks mala* eight points. to secure the vie to- 
ioed a lead, i ry.
The Ratders'cauee was farther Jason Smith roored 12 of his 
MMrisd'When Hammond was team high 14 prints in the first 
itw fib n  tecludoal and sat out h a lf to load  a qu artet o f 
natal minutes and Smarting Soahasrks into double figures, 
ant to tbs bench with his Also hitting for double figures 
nond foul with 10j47 left tn the were. Dwight W Uliam s (13), 
■If. David Riley (IS  and Marc Far*
Freshman j Anthony PhilUpa quharson(IO). 
ad Lym an's Aaron Merrell Bruenlng. a sophomore from 
laged well off foe bench to keep Lakewood. Ohto, bit Six of 10
DC H ots and Lake M ary's shots Irom the floor. Including
laon Hamslkt hit a  three* four of five faun three point

land, to tally a  game-high 16 
■ -a n ____ __  points, Hammond (121 and

* * < « » + * h r the Raiders, 
► and Hamelln 
riots each.

S3 f̂lirafl igyjflBw4®  - •••■ ...............  , . , . ----

BPiy
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Somel plant families have both sexes
Most of us are unaware that some plant 

families have both male and female plants. 
Such plants are called dioecious. If we break 
the word down into Its component we find 
that dl means two and oecioua. from the 
Greek olkos. means house — two houses. 
Therefore when this term Is used In 
reference to plants it means that the sexes 
are In separate louses (plants).

This may seem to be an Insignificant fact 
to moot homeowners and Instead be of 
Interest only to botanists. However, since 
dioecious plaits produce fruit only on 
female plants, t  becomes Important to the 
homeowner w in purchases a male holly 
plant for Its colcrful red fruit. If a male plant 
Is selected, It will produce male flowers and 
never set fruit.

In order to Increase the likelihood of 
purchasing a female holy plant at a 
nursery, look for a plant tlat has berries. 
However, you will need a male plant near 
the female for pollination or no berries will 
be produced. Generally oic male plant Is 
adequate to lnstie pollination and good fruit 
set (berries) on all the female plants In a  
landscape. Yoir next door neighbor may

Is not obvious enough to select one over the 
other. There Is. however, considerable 
variation among seedlings In growth habit, 
period of doweling, and site and shape of 
plumes. Therefore.if uniformity Is desired, 
pampas should be propagtoed by dividing 
the clump rather than by seed.

Other dioecious landscape plants Include 
wax myrtle, willow and a g o  palm. The 
flowers and fruit of the wax myrtle and 
w illow  are not especlalfr showy and 
therefore would not Justly selecting a 
female plant over a male plant. The sago

Santa plant arrival at Ftea World
SANFORD — Santa will arrive for a month-long visit at 

, Sanford's Flea m d Fiin World on Friday. Nov. 27 at 11 a.m.
Santa will make his appearance In a shiny red 1957 

Thunderbtrd convertible. He will have gifts for the first 1,000« 
boys and girls vdto come to see him when he first arrives.

He win be at Flea World every Friday. Saturchy and Sunday 
from Nov. 27 through Dec. 20 from 11a.m. to 5 pm.

Qullttrt to hoot Christmas party
SANFORD — The Central Florida Qulltera Guild will host 

their combination November/December meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
on Thursday.' Dec. 3 at the Greater Sanfcxd Chamber of 
Commerce.

It Is the anm al Christmas party for the Guild. There will be 
finger foods anda collection box for canned food for the needy. 

For more Infbanatkm. call Sharon Meyer at 889*2177.

Playara piaaant Sounds of tha Saaaon
GENEVA — The Geneva Players, a non-profit community 

group will present "Sounda of the Season." featuring
Iks lla ifP 'im rW  lA « 1 14si Y .lA nm  ami am

TRICIA
THOMAS

Another dioedous landscape plant which 
produces colorftJ fruit Is aucuba. The fruit 
are one-half Inch long scarlet colored berries 
which mature In October and November and 
persist through the following spring. These 
fruit make great additions to dried wreaths 
and arrangements.

The popular landscape plant pampas 
grass Is also dioecious. The plume-like 
inflorescence which sppesr In September 
differ between male and female plants. The 
female plants produce plumes that ate 
broad and full due to silky hairs covering 
the tiny flowers However, the difference In 
apperance between male and female plants

palm Is a prised ornamental and it may be 
worth ensuring that you have both male 
and female plarts in your landscape, so that 
fruit will be (induced. If you have any 
questions aboil the plants In your land
scape that are not performing as expected, 
please give the Agriculture Center a call at 
323-2500 ext. 5558 or 5550 for help to 
determine the problem — It may be as 
simple ss acquiring a female plant.

A ll Sem inole  C oun ty  C ooperative  
Extension Services programs are open to all 
regardless of race, color, ago sex or national 
origin.

on Dec. 10,11, 12 at 7:30 pm . and on Dec.

rs will be in the auditorium d  the old Geneva 
F ir* Street and East Main Street.

Tickets wlU be sold at the door. •
For more Information, call 349-5112 or 281-1084.

VFW, Atudlliry to gatkor
Veterans of Foreign W ars and the Ladies Auxiliary of 8anford 

Post 10108 mdto the fourth Monday at 7:30 p.m. at their post 
home (the log cabin on Seminole Boulevard). For more 
Information, contact Nina Crouse at 322*7671 during evening 
hours.

Toastmasttra moat at 8CC
Seminole Community College (8CC) Toastmasters Club 

*6581 will meet every Tuesday. 7:80 p.m , at Seminole 
Community College. Contact Rosella Bonham at 323*8284 for 
more lnfww**Vir

Wookly Lions Club moating
The Sanford lions Chib meets every Tuesday at noon at the 

American Legka on South Sanford Avenue. For Information, 
call 321*0700. V

Taka off pounda aanalbly
Members of Ihke Off Pounds Sensibly. TOPS, invite the 

public to Join them on Tuesday evenings from 7 to 8 p.m. at 
the First Christian Church. 1007 Sanford Ave., Efcnford.

The group now had a private room to weigh people between 
6:15 and 6:45 p.m,

Each week a different program on wei#it loss will be 
conducted.,

For more Information about the club, ctol 323*7562 or 
323*1664.
Panle Attaok group to maat

AgoraphoblafPanic Attack Support Group meets each 
Tuesday at 8 pm . at West Lake Hospital, 589 W . State Road 
434. Longwood The support group is for those who are afraid 
to go out of their house and be active In public.

"Gift of the 
13at3p.m .

have a male hdly plant which could serve 
as a pollinator fir your hollies.

Christmas choar
On behalf of Sanford Chapter 
30 of tha DisdXsd American 
Veterans, Jack West (right), 
Junior vice commander, pres
ents a cheek to be used for a 
Christmas party for patients In 
tha psychiatric unit at Florida 
Hospital, Altamonte Springs. 
Accepting tha contribution are 
Mary Ann DaSmtls, occupa
tional thearapist (left) and 
Joanns Quinones, nurse man- 
agar.

Ignorance can be bliss at times
It  } ? was told, is very Jealous because

■ her father la seeing someone.
B S M t A B S ll I am a faithful How do we handle this situs* 

reader, and never thought 1 tion? I'm  afraid that the children 
would be writing to you. (Like will resent anyone whom they

cockroaches in your hom e, 
wouldn't you want to be told?"

You seemed to think the host* 
ess should be told. I disagree 
with you, and here's a  true story 
to explain why:

When I was about 16. I was 
totting In my dad’s car waiting 
for him to come out of the 
hardware store, when I saw a  
girlfriend of p ie * go Into the 
store. (She didn't see me.) She 
was wearing Jeam'and a flannel 
shirt I couldn't help but notice 
big rips In the s a t  of her pants)

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light. 301 Myrtle 
Ave., Sanford. For more Information, call Carol to 322-0687.

Bvtdga dub to maat, play
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at nom each Tuesday 

at the Oreater Sanford Chamber of Commerce,400 B. First St., 
Sanford.
Clogging olasaas formod

The Old Hickory Stumpers offer free beginner clogging 
classes. Intermediate and advanced lessons also available. 
Meetings are to the Deltona Civic Association on Tuesdays 
from 6 to 9 p.m.Call 349 9829 for more Information.

Camara dub to hold mooting
WINTER PARK — The Oriando/Winter Park Camera Club 

meets 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday o f each month at the 
Crealde School of the Arts (Atoms Avenue and St. Andrews).

My question 
2000 Anally ai

Ueved. and went hom e to thousand ." Which is the propo 
change. way?
”  The point of this story Is: j ^ W T O O
People don't want cockroaches * * A R  LOOT Of TIM Ei The 
or min* any more they year aril) be "two thousand.' 
want a hole In their pants. Let *en years after tu t  will be "tare
them "save face" by believing thousand and tm " or "twenty
nogody saw It. ten'' — the choice Is yours.

« * * *  A M Y , I have a pro- 
EAST W E M A T C m , W ASH , blem and I hope that you and 
DEAR JAM Bi Thank you for your readers may be able to offer

don't bend over baekarard In an 
effort to win his children's ap
proval. There la apt to be some 
resentment, regardless of who 
the "new  aroman” in their fa
ther's life is. Don't be overly 
affectionate or possessive of 
"D ad." Treat him as you would 
a good friend, not a  lover, and 
don't be preoccupied with prov
ing yourself to **** children. If he 
Is the man for you. he artll have 
enough love to go around.

A  few mtnutai later, she came 
out of the store, holding her shirt 
down In the bock very self
consciously. f&omeonc must 
have told her towut the hole in 
her pants.) When she saw me, 
she came over and said, "D id  
you know I have a big hole In my 
pants?"

I said. "Really? I didn't even

providing a better answer than some practical advice, 
mine. Would that we all had I am 31 and am seeing a  
10*20 hindsight. Read on: recently divorced man with five

D B A S  A M T t Obviously you children. He has custody of his 
have never had any mice or ch ild ren . They are ages 5 
cockroaches In your house, through 12.1 have not met them 
Abby. that hostms surely must yet. ss we are concerned that the 
have seen at lemt one of these children will resent -me or' be 
unwelcome pesto in her home at uncomfortable with the idea that 
some time or another — and she their father Is seeing someone. I 
probably prayed that they would am  not the reason for the 
stay out of sight while her guests divorce. The mother left the 
were there. family for another man. (I have

D B A S  B A B  A  V IE W : A
reader from Plmsantvllle, N J .. 
wrote to share her experience: 

D BAB  ABBY: A  neighbor of 
mine came over for midmorning 
coffee and she brought her 
3-year-old daughter along. While 
drinking coffee In my kitchen, 
this neighbor very calmly said. 
"O h . look...we have a little 
visitor. Bee Mr. Mouse sitting on 
the of that frying jam  on
the stove? Isn't he cuteTHe is 
looking the place over, wonder
ing if he should stay, or go back

upset her child
It certainly bests screaming 

and on a chair, which
la  th e  w a y  so m e  y o u n g ■H im

iiyigBD
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a CARPENTER TRAINEE a 
Liini »w» trato m4 aarn H m Hr yaur tkllta. Hurry I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
mw.MRHT,num

•AHARR EFFICIENCY APT.
Utllltlaa turn., aiapt alactrlc, 
A C , l i l t  l i t  A t a i l .  
Bratorrttowar g » W 1 

SANFORD • I Wrm. aft., 
aacallant araa. template

laaaw, IT WAU.Mary Rlvd.YOU’VE TRIED
THE REST 

NOW
TRY THE BEST

BE EMPLOYED 
FOR

CHRISTMAS
CammlMian. Capiat al ma Orrii 
nance In full art available In ma 
City Ctar*'* etf lee.

A TAPCD RECORD OP TMI* 
MEETING II  MADE IV  THE 
C ITY POR ITS CONVEN 
IENCE. THIS RECORD MAY 
NOT CONSTITUTE AN ADE
QUATE RECORD POR PUR 
POSES OP APPEAL PROM A 
DECISION MADE EV THE 
CITY WITH RESPECT TO THE 
POREQOINO MATTER. ANY 
PERSON WISHINO TO IN  
SURE THAT AN ADEQUATE 
RECORD OP THE PROCEED
INGS IS MAINTAINED POR 
APPELLATE PURPOSES IS 
ADVISED TO MAKE THE 
NECESSARY ARRANGE
MENTS AT HIS OR HER OWN 
EXPENSE.

CITY OP LAKE MARY,

a MEDICAL CLERK >

amctrnplaWyTfurryT 
AAA EMPLOYMENT 
IMW.SNRST.ttMIM

UIIITBTMCOFFttl 
OMTIFEI LOTI 
1 MERthBsRlFrsa 

Fim  F f l  lb s  IM w r/Oryw
aSparhimtPoai 
• Eicttln* C lubfwute

Calllar apart

Iptctol NrIIir i
• Eicltlnp Ovbheute 
a Eat In Kltcnent
• SaH Claanlnp Ovtnt 
a lea Maker* 
•CalNnaPana
• Cable TV
•CMMrtn't Play Araa
• Fraa Car Watti Araa
• la Hour Maintenance

•B A PARALEGAL - Atty

TRUST US 
TO HELP YOU

FIND INC RIGHT
CAREER

HOLIDAY. DEADLINE TO 
PLACE OR CANCEL AN AD 
POR FRIDAY* NOV. 2718 WED* 

UNOON
CITY OP

.jacffsa

a*, n u t a

city at Laaa Mary 
m Otortct. a mA

TfO S O W tC O *
Ma*. prunlnp I 
HaaNaal n iM i

NaiaRMaM/i
aMal Free ear*

■HI
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7 1 —H sIp W a n tsM

f t —A p a rtm e n ts
Halnar1-*- J i  B ^ iV  VI VUrm  W IN  /  RVVIT

A MOVE IN SPECIAL YOU 
WON'T a ELI EVE I Qeneva

uST wR tvM w » WW wtilcli flht 
■- MMil it lani, n r aacHan
~  t tf t t tf  n r1 1 1 It lV f T  T O g r iT A T l  V t iW Ilf
S I  PERSONS INTIGGSTRO Nl caMracNrt to raWtNraP

PLUMEH^

ar certified. OccupaUanal
> ■yH IlMFPw Pf 6™*

Res;
Handyman Pralatta.

naMaPrkfi.... WPtaH

. REPAIR T IE
SERVICE - Praa attlmatat. 
DcanaaP. m w ,  Tam

" ^ t M w s C U I n l n ^
rarfirriSnSte

raatt, peel Each*, walk*,

‘"TOOT

\ .y ,y  ,
, . J J ’ . V>- . V it -P & t, * . F '
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S f - A p a r t m a n t t  
U n f u m is h a d  /

I AN FORD'S «Mt Mfl lOCfMI
Pool a Laundry, 141 Bedrooms 

Convanlont local tail 
call Pritw sot

s a h f o r o  • i  Mhn. i  atm,
appliances. Monna plus m  
curlty. m l  OskAVe.

Phorw HOMO 1»41 
TK M P O R AR V O IN IR A L

w ii. Cati m a m
VERY CLIAN in, kitchen, 

lying roam-dining roam, ap
pliance*. loncod yard. Oaad 
neighbors. UM monlfi. DM 
dopoait, i-aST-wai 

t BDRM. gar ago m hm m  In 
qutet laniard ana. OHS/mo., 
plus I mo, deposit,

I BIOROOM apartment!. tm
I  * -
wen. No goto. Tnxuj

1ST MONTHS R IN TF R IB I MS 
PARK A V I. Ns* RanNagtU ^ iy  rajnjuSalad ^  i, * y l iTowly t viinAWW >piC|i WnHi
lighted off tl. pvt., tiarttng 
aiSMS/ma-CaH-----------

1 BORM. Extra iaego L l  
goad arot. claw la bu*n
Finaeratt School......JM-77W

191— H oubrs 
F u  m l  s h o d /  R t ir t

NSW STMRNA Watt. LIKC 
NSW, 1/1, gar ago > blocks to 
beech Short or tag torm. 1 
monlto v  mart m  mo.

Call.................... ........ t tn iq

U n f u m ls h t d /  R a n t

ALTAMONTB • 1/1 family 
homo, laundry roan, largo tot, 
Utt/mo.U0-4ni

CALL US FIRtTtar top Sami 
nolo County oingto family and 
dugtoa rontal preterite* 1 

HO REALTY,HI MSI
BEAUTIFUL otdar homo, VI. 

formal dining, tl 
yard. S4W plus sac Ml 
a a a a a a a a a a a o a o  

DILTONA

K O T TO O IM
An you ronling batauw of 
credit problems. even
Bankruptcy 1 Call 11 can holp- 

RStSl.tac.----------
Frwftagt IMtatB

RAVENNA PAM IdytlwIMS 
school Nice ]  Wrm. nawty 
rafurtlihod, now carpal, 
verticals Family rm, CMA, 
appl., loncod yd. NO PITS. 
SIM mo plus oac. Eves- 
whand*. B H Ita N r iM f ll  

HIDDEN LARS • ibdrm. 1 baft 
townhomo. garogo, pool, 
torml*. appllancw, yard on 
groonbolt.*47!/ma tneTSS 

LAKE MART 1 bOm. all ap
pliance*. A/C. ailing tan*, 
finpiato. UM/nw., SMI do- 
poolt. I yr. toaw. RAMS* 

LAKE HURT M. M  
gar op*, to 

wtaftce an 7

R/i
MAYFAIR CooMry CWt waa. s

bdrm.. AC, ywsli/dryar.

*+c m i w a
PAOLA ARIA - 1 bdrm. I baft

on tto aero. Mg treat, nawty 
... pointed MSWmo.ptot dw- too

p*t*. tOOTEMta

QUADRAFLEX. 1/4 <

Atoor IPMi MO-ION_______
REMODELED 1/1 lotetrent. 

don, fireplace. ftncod, 
carport, oitrwl 
17 W.

•tra*l Qetot

Unlurn., 1/1, iww carpel. 
Available Now I D R  
API, lac..........

I/t, SRBY CM 
yard. No pell 
Fluooocurlfy.il

1/lRtVIRFRONT.t

rr*M
1 0 S -D u flR X *

T r W w / H w t

LOVELY modern l/l,
neighborhood. Alter deCle! 
sera. parch., QUIET. B M W

oocurlty system full kit.,

SANFORD, l/l, waoh/dryor 
hwfcupo. Fane* SHI me.
Raoul to BaattvM HAM •

•ANFORB, I  bdrv. AC,

a s  a r l s s s t -
IANFORO. Ooad vet. dean ISANFORD.
bdrm.. prty. patio A yd. Rato
Ok —  ‘ ----------

1 1 7 -M

ELDER SFRINBt,Oft Rpry Off. 
I . U I  bdrm. S7SM wfc. Call
Call Ratlnda—  ........ JltdMS

NICE COUNTRY SoMaa an 
i Ftarty ofpart at 1 

parking. t +  twddtoE S/IW. 
water A gorkogo turn. SOS

L o t s /

LEASE l A I 4 I  IrUtor tot. Not 
In a parkl CNw H U .  Jamp. 
n i« N v 7 S 7 d m

114— W a rth a u ta  
t o o c o / H w t

ŵ n̂̂ r̂ ytmF̂ w wm p
i.aoo t.joa or. t ,  with ar 
without A/C otfMoo. Storting 
m i. Mtlntooh Farit, m e w  

LONSWOOD/LARI MARY-

OM SM 1*08 or. ft Froo ront 
w/t» mo. toaw. frvn lUS/ma. 

UltoSN
SECURITY WAREHOUSE • SSA 

and OM LaOa Mary Blyd. 
•1.1*0 ■ 1.000 or. - N. of- 
flc/worohouw *Ftnlihod of 
fled span from ita/ma.
“  iBeaRr.idso-ms .

I l l

lllAN^HEWOPFtCS BLOB.* 
one or. tt. to l e d  w. n .

CALL t atasrd............. -Ml-ftta
SANFORD. Offieo opoca, MM 

ta- ft. buUdtof Wat. IMS or. 
ft, poc atfko unit. DI-NS* 

SAULL OFFICES, round fleer, 
good tocorion in tNdord. Si v  
two per or. ft. (Ml Orlando. 
IRNOt. anyttmo

111— C aw d a irtR lU ta
R a w ta h

FINSRIDRE CLUB lOdrm . 7 
bath, cando. M7i Mu* t M  oac. 
Immodloto. Mdtodo Carp. 
Baal Estate m.

QUIET i  Rdrta. I to 
MSS Fork, Adult c

-/garbage Included. Call 
, M F .m -l

l a7ldm iv. nog.

u S S S m h S S

OFFICE REtot W  ktgbl 
Mow to modorn Utica Mdg. in 
downtown SanSwd lotto ltd o 
day, Frlypta atria IS a day. 
Frw  Forking. Bator conoid- 
trad. Call Owtwr CoHact:
70S 7000477_______________

SANFORD, oa 17-R, MS or. fl. 
•ftIce. Front dvr pstoktajp

Oct. I.

141

p p p p p p p p p p p o d w #
DELTONA

M r k e Gm w M e -
I  Bdrm.. 1 fcath m Many 

tot. An w m  pay- 
BadgrnacredN-

CoBi BBtot

V e n tu ra  I F re p e rt le o

FNAASiM BASM
VAASLOWASOII

O av'l Faraclaturai, Re- 
pas/Aosuma Np Qualify 

ll Owner financing.

RMMWRjWrS/BH

.ZrXStiSSSxV L

e sto w n ta w TIS e  or fl. tok. 
appt.doodondotroMMOJW

#8/1 w'l/lawtot cut do

thwtTKdownl

PAOLA. Hama an LM  acre*. 4 
kdrm.,1 bath. owr tMO or. « .  

“ ' CfttMBI

to Tba Cawdryl 1/1 brkk homo 
an l/l acre, 
carpal, toneed yard W7J

Oa Ul  lb rw r-« . Jataa
or. ft. F t  t acre. scr.

M t r f c w i  i c f t i r T
I  Utr Util I t l M l H

AFFBRBSBIBt Only IL770

WO/mn FtTLFR  bdaraoS tor 
SO yro. I  bdrm., control M/A. 
■ n  comor lot and trowl

3 2 3 ^ 7 7 4

141— H o m o t f o r  S a lt

a a a a a a a a a a a a o o o
DELTONA

U * R « T » f c jA H s E w r
Boon tumod down bocauw of 
crodlt problomo • ovon 
bankruptcy? Call -I canhalpl

a o a a a a o a o as o a a a
OELTONA

*
New hornet I 10 down, 00 
closing. Good, bod v  no cred
it. Bankruptcy OK. Call RB

w S f i N f N H M H a
WOT PAT 4 M 1 T

nU I roc

U HBgMta S U  2JS4wSamm
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a #

OELTONA

K al New rinmclng avail- 
m r ll l  I 

SIM  down. 0 
credit. Call Today! I 

RE Nt.toCwf

L a lw  M t i H a l w f r w i t
1/1 lot. remidilM. aat In kit., 
family rm« tptc., 14X11 ofwp. 
FOOL. I i f .  preporty, buttda 
MalUM-SM.............. J11-H77

A R IA  • Twin 
i l l )  Twabdrme, 

control H/A, MAN 
I aualiftod la aoauma. 

ONO/nw. FIT) Balance duo. 
•0MU.71 1 homo rented. I

14,000 down and aosumo 
044̂ 11 j t a i  itoov n o  pro

LOOK
1 and 4 bdrm. hanwo avallaklo 
In Saminala and Valutle 
Count let. NO DOWNFAY 
M I N T  TO  Q U A L IF IE D  
IUVCBSI INTEREST R ATI 
AT 741% FIXED. Oav'l ra- 
pal. bank faraclaiuroo, 
an uma na RuUfy mirfiagiit 
Law manlhly. Call tor dotal lol

i— i — w w u  i n - y i n

C ifv,.

1/1 to, two or. H. Xtra ctoon 
hama. Now paint, padMa Iona, 
prlv. fanca. appl. (net. 
wam/M>or. Hep
w/careeH. S44,ew 3________
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

OELTONA

RBBUCt* SUM, Vito, from 
pabd. arty, tonmd w/paot. 
Mi. *wVaalereOv 7740000.

K I T  'N* C A R L Y L E ®  b y  L o r r y  W r if b t

1J7— M o M It  
H o m o s / S a l#

SW W W O M IA 
M OM tl NOMC COMRMNTT

■ V I  split
cantral H/A, Kraan 
.... .................... 40400

plan,

74X40 110) tbytow/Fotm
1/1 Split plan, control H/A, 
0IS4I0

14X44 nos ttyttae/WeedftoM
1/1 ipllt plan, cantral H/A. 
S17.N0

R IFO I l«XN  1N0 Swiagar 
Ettato Ubarfy - l/l split plan, 
cantral H/A................4M4N

Broker. nm oa/tlilTgi 
WHY FAY RRTAILt Haw INI 

meMlahamatl loKNSHVmo. 
14X70, tPvma. MS- WN

IW  lix n  FARK MOOEU~
lurnlthod. 11X14 altechod 
tcraon parch. dW. roef.pedOto 
tans, esc. candttlanl Aahlng 
ti7A00407moot*

•Ongoing oarwlca frnachlta 
available tar local area. 
Llatod In Enlrapranowr and 
Ventura Magarlnw M ana at 
the matt profitable franchise* 
In the USA. Stable, recession 
resistant bus toes* with high 
repeat customer*, lacluslye 
territory. Ongoing training 
and support. Same Investment 
capital repaired. Call John 

OHIO i-OMmetogRot.au
SANDW ICH/DILI 

S tU . due to divorce.
MUST

407m g toN, loavy

B s a s n s s r  

■ f i |

STENSTROMREALTY, INC.

i M > i M 4 1 i l a M a y « w .

• c u r l  m  • cma.r ■111 n« « n - ------ MWm* CWUflfL CirpW'T*
ton. Egdp- kit., 
grao* rm, Ssnco..,.*.*».4S4,sgg.

gB EAUTIFUL FdM Wo v e, 
NtooarMS/t.Cponftooreian. 
On dttoto tot M  X MS. Aaei
“ptoylNUM " . . ..... 4SSJ

BWELL R IF T  S/S Inpark 
Now carpal A pi
kMu.'. ■

....... .........«S7|4M

g U M E  LAKE AUBY Vito. 
Sapor sharp flow plan. 
Planned for paeL Xtrae 
patera. CHp IMt adl..4lt7,N0.

CM iARTTNIC

321- 2720
322- 2420
W SIRiRarulMEMI 

0*1 W. Lake Mary MwUb Mary 
HaOBrNIhVoare

OCl. Oreet

last a 

J M N

m
Sanford Aao. 
IAL- as ft. tag X 

■ ■ ■ ~

oc

■ U H / W

T*r
A T 'L  F O B IS T . 
‘ 4 SLOW each, na 

I S?l.*1 mwilhly.

OETtCSL N  A C fllll Detuw 
1/1 ddabtawlda. Faacad. 

Irtrasl 1IM4N

I
OfULUOTA. Beautiful vacant 

_ toto- From l j l .N0 SIM M .

I M r i W M x U l i
a Santord soX1MM.no  
a Osteon t IS X IV  lto.N0 

Tovmoi

m tT S B T i x y l i r b /o a k  
EFRMOS • V I opUt pton. 
gopbgt H/A .toctodw  apptt-

gemsr«ra
ra. SM44P

A -fB IS T A F F ilA N C i 
and ends I Kanmoro pat 
dryer; uprgtrt tnoasari bar 
raaridjattmcal MS-MM.M 

OAFFLIANCB UNIT, Apt. tUa. 
Refrigerator, range, A took all 
In ana tart, two bamend.

laucat.lMV.0M.ll>d*74 
AFT. S i l l  RRPRfMBATOR. 

toaki and warka gaadl S7I
________  Ml-toOl
a BABY CflAQLB, dark awed. 

Largo celwlal Style, rocks 
MUST S IB . t i l  

....................411-0417
BIO , Bto n

mattraai. now still In baa. 
Cast 1 ION- Sail o m n i-M il 

BJ'S  B IS A L B  • Bay-Soli 
Furniture A Coibcribtss. MM 
S. Fork Dr., Sowlord MI-7400

gABHMT B ID  MINI BtbbL M 
to. accrooo. 17 to. taw. ooad 
shape. M. Firm. m -M U  Now

(Captain}, 
dk. wood. 
QOS. MSM71

a COUCH - ton and navy I 
(na ttoworo) larpa and comfy.

FU TO N I  • la v  tram tba

B Rama (tala, 
bad) H W Cavort. Blc.

■ ■ H i
BAYBBB WSMTB  trow and 

Or aos. ortho mattrooo. now 
till to wrspper, and pop up

Sacrttlcam >»'<*»
M UBLB DCDOUBLB BON Sprtogmetl. 

tote. Bto sotocttonSM A w .
U U U f fM A B T ......... 4Q-S1M
F U TO N  llRoldatioo salel 

Frames hem SM. uiaftraaeoi. 
hem i » i  Fatal Factory. MM

. i
B M IC tO W A V I, Kanmoro.

_ £ J f 2 L
R B F B I O B R A T O R .  S U l iWAsSla T  1 Ita**novT SIm J

COLOATVON.4M1IM
e latoo A I  

P v v i p  
LAAlYtol
SOFA/laveaeof. aft wMto. 

cuohlanopillawo, aocr

a TWIN BCD. bacottad candi-
Han St* ttl-StoO__________

WAS HERS DDY«BS4rom SIM 
a#., orw »  ar. gaarantoa. OB.

A M M ^i^fA M M  AS^Ifll....... .^^BFEl
gWINDOW UNIT A C  MOO 

BTU. Don Sato. Works ftool
UNIT AC. S4S0 

BTU. Oon Sole. Works ftool 
lot StSS toko WIIMMM 

gW O Ot TABLE. M "X7I". 
Laminated lap- oldoo and ~*r playrm.. study, 

or fiaoto ad|. Cost 
bum. Soulor MS

_______________________

gYOUTH OtBROOM M , I  
Coptaino bads, camplatt 

ptaag*

gSSBsrTV. 11 In.

s%S?{Lbm. turn*.
Volta SUM Wirt tall tor 
SMSH.IWIMWM

1 1 7 - t R A f t ln f  QggWs

a e x e r c i T e  B I K I
Ergomatar typo. Sturdy 
chroma Irmw largo cam tort- 
able seat, has timer and BFM 
motor, counts cater la cam 
sumption, Lika 
Only MS. I l l  0041

KNIVIS
Custom maM er repair 

Catt Mart

19 9 — O f f i c g  S u p f M i t f

a DISK B CHAIR Sat. Moral 
desk, tan X Otto, ton bottom 
w/woodgraln formica top.
-------- A - A . ,    - a . -  * -a a t  —  ,  k  . i f  aTTImÎ wiIT̂ P mTTÎ W tTooESv ow
carpet saver pad, ttt. MldtOO 

OM SK SWIVEL
o n  m e m

l f l - 1  
M a f t H a ls

7/14 M R S  I
*0 piacas. 4 W. X II fl. to to.. 
§n^ ter rsifififi w4c. MiWi If

n n

PWROUgSfT IRON Cbaho, (1) 
■tragsd back. Or ape doom

to HL CRAFTSMAN
Stilt Craftsman taapv.OMSi 

CatIMSASM

F A E I  S S L  Mato bto. Lab  A

NEEDS Levins

SEW PUFFY CLASS starts 
Nav. M tor papa op to M atoo. 
Start yourpuprtgMI MI-1141

2 1 3 - B O A t S A r i d
A ccttso rfts

a AIR SCAT. toft. OratshepptT 
140 HF, Lycoming now mags- 
1 praps, traitor. U.MO. Call
111-1401 orMl 7170________

BASI BOAT, IN I IS It. 40HP 
Mercury, trolling motor, trail- 
v .  eifrat, good cond. H »
COM W H H I4 H I> l» A M A t t 4 IM r n  BH 0H

COBRA FISH 'N SRI • T l .  If t t ,  

seats 4. IN  HP outboard 
w/less than »  hours, many 
aotra*. Purchased new In 4/01. 
Taka ever payment* of 
MM/me. MI-4700, Jw  

0 PONTOON W FIESTA, to1. 70 
HP More, w/ppwor tllt/lrlm. 

~~~.CoM 407-077-1 III
SANFORD • ON Elm. 0 room 1 

both handyman special. 
114400 or trade tor hausobeot. 

t l FT aluminum boat. 40 HP 
motor and traitor, fully 
aeutopod, tldMCail 1717 IQ 

P it R. BOWRIDRR - 141 HP 
I/O. AOaat M bra. Immaeu 
lalo.w/traltor-covor. Molt 
SM tito jw oooiw on t 

P1N4 SKI/PISH Roof. N  HF 
More., w/traitor. Run* groat.

.4N-7MS
Pit FT. T-COOR Cabin. It* 

Inboard, tot drive, with 
Heaton traitor. Estra IN  
short block, ship to shore 
radio and depth recorder.
11,000 tlrm n i5 * »_________

4 m  FRO 17, BessTrecker Boat 
A traitor. 11 HF marc. 
AM/FM case 
trolling mtr..
AM/FM cast , depth ll 

■„ 1 Dalco
, all gauge*. 

CMN CaM HM7S1 Lv. MSR.

117—0 « w  Soles

[S M IA D M M M W
Call to your garage sale ad by 
11 navi on Tuesday and taka 
advantage of aur tpacial 
garags sate ad price 11 Call 
Classified new tor OttaJit!

in-m i

2 2 1 — O a r W T h i n « s  
f t  l o t

HAVRLORA^RSA AadOrapT
fruit. U pick Wo pick. Open 
Oally oocopt Sundays. 
MoilnoaMtor Farms. 14tl Cal
ory A va County. Rd. all.

tton.tltoOBOmtn* 
PIANO, anflga# Iradlftonai 

Farter stylo Lg Upright, dk. 
1 w/mkror. tMO. Ml M il

AVON
ttorXasao, to%
"  R j 

a SAM  MOAILI CD.
TRC 40, built to SWR. dock 
AM-USALSB w/datatop Real 
title AM-SSA ampllllad 

-------------- IN.

A r t T f S A M . -  
M A N Y  B E S T  S E L L E R S . 0*0.

223—Miscellaneous

aoBUYoeSELLa a 
TUFFERWARE. 

_______ Elatoo M I N I
CHRISTMAS TREE FARM

4700 W. t*«i SI.. Open Sit. A 
Sta..»SPM.... ..........4tMMl

dCIRCULAR SAW. Hoavy 
duty, portebte, •'» In. plus 
com. mod* by Remington 
Arm*. 1IM. MI-TON

a DOLL HOUSE, largo with 
otoctrlc lights, t ISO, m  HO

JACUZ2I. seat* 4. Maroon 
merbiollko, auto timer+|eto. 
w/woad cab.. Will lekt pay
ments, non. B lm o

0 SHOP PINO CART • Wire with

I wuAluiMiSak fltaldta *»- ilaaoaa tarliOTifW* , fill OR fWY toiwYmv**
Lika new. W118400*

atWINO SET • Roadmattor, 4 
togs. 4 months aid. any 
assembly. E*e. Xma* gtfll
SWOtirm................... JM-W87

TRAIN LAV OUTS, custom or- 
dsra. L tonal HO or N gauge- 
Can be stored under bad ar

play I 114 IMS after 4PM. 
OROgRNOWtorClPNtotoO-

234—A n flq u e /a a ts lc  
C art

PRUICR LISA SR I CLASSIC 
1W4, run* good. HMD 0*0

________ Call m  7414________
a FORD FAtRLANR Mt NT • 

,'4»i 4 cy l inder ,  auto, 
totas/drlva* good I 01400 OSO
m m t __________________

• FORO MUSTAttO • 1*70, Ml.
I
.nt4i4f

Dim  CHEVY, a real DEAL, 
Daffy) Automatic. 7 tana 

i 000.440-TIN
•TO WILLTS Ftckap Cab A 

CboaUs. Frafact. truck solid 
body. I beam, tl V. Estra 
parts Ohio title, i l l  ata»

01 CORVETTE. Matching »■*.

2 3 1 -C a rt

PLYMOUTH NORICON T l, 
run geed, heater OX. now 
valve cetar.gsoo PRO m a M ) 
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTtOH a 
(VERY FRIDAT TitOFM 

DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION
NWY-OLr----------

a RENAULT AEtoRN, MEL AC. 
power steering, am/tm. 4 Or. 
01471. MSMOtarMieMA

Except tea. tag, tltto. etc.
NO PLYMOUTH RELIANT •

r, auto, air,
steering. Just a really nice 
carl ONLY 114741 par month 

Call Mr. Payne
CgwWw Bo* Cbm, 123-1123
•VOLVO OL MO • tm . all 

power, 0 cyt. Vasal, staraot. 
ice ctadairfM.W04V vaSN4 

OIK

a r m s
IN I CADILLAC Ftoatwaad, 

Cabsrtot tap. tmmacwtotol 
Uadta.07Eg.m-HW 

• IN* CAOtLLAC ladta Op  
VRto.Ovaiptapf.Eac.tand. 
Warranty. *«.*•- »S T T S  

• N  CHRYSLER U  Reran.*» — ---a mmA • AUlhbi tapv~URIvWn.i fVRf RlflPP BH
J a a t o g llg f i lg og f l t f lg;

jmIvIva!
SLMSOt

•TRUCK JACK, tor tack up 
m s . mtm

ILS ■ t  now tires,

New paint an ton. 
SHOW CAR. Asking OMAN, 
tar levs buyers only. Days 
m  Nta. Evas no wro

2 3 1 -C a n

*  eAUTO INSURANCE* *
n r / r a  s m d w r

Camp/Calllslenfull eav. avail. 
ECONOMY INSURANCE 

ms.Nwv.t7-n. 
MS-TTff

•CHEVY CORVETTE. M. T

MM to*
ARIES • T L  4 

auto. A/C. PSP!. Exeat lent I 
tiJ7> Car Craiv.**P >441

FORD PUTURA • 'BL vary tow

V a r y  d a p a n d a b t a ,
mechanically sound, tnd 
owner. MM Me rits, anytime

•FORO THUHRIRAIRR, 1*7*. 
gsta. is vinyl top. 
OttLVONLMt-Nf

LINCOLN TOWN CAR, ItTl. 
•rig. avmar, capper matollk. 
toother tot ..tU N M l toN 

L O O K j t t O  F O R  RO OR ,

ug et second hand o n t o  g n i
running condition I Cheap 
Caah arlca*. Will toha Fay- 

ilCaESs.

rtOOTTE CARLO. *77, etab FS, 
F f , A/C. atone* Mack w/rta
trim. Stol OBO M417M

II • T L  4X4. V-4. A/C. 
great t AM/FM atorw 

cassatto, new tiros and 
brtaw SIRSOEOMMM1 

FORD PICK UP. 4 1DR. 77, 
Run*/Leaks graetl Recently

•FOOD KLT PICK UP 
SS4NC 
M1-NM

and camper. SS4N 
saearata. sw-Mi-Tsi

S m iI M v Ck
lo ss J B B F  C N I R O K I B

- a d n r . l i
4.ttamito*.ORMOI 

NS ISXWEU Ptok
Buna,
00071)7.

■tl

•71 CNEVT. Hvy 
4W cu. to. small

70S • 7 L  MAN ortg.
Ir f W  dlilfle I l M i  l i p ,
bar, dM saddto saatTml

*to.T1, dt
na ttfto, tor parti, gm  HO 
WM.anyrima.oao Must sail I 

(AWASAKI 111 0 WHEELER

ALL ABOARD
SANTA'S EX P R ESS
J ^ j P nnnTTm nnrnini niiifum bihuhu duiuiii i u m ^ill Mr wiir Wii wtc
7be Christmas Season begins earlier 

and earlier every year...and 1992 is no 
exception/Attract those 

pers by advertising yout Christmas 
Ties in the Sanford Herald's annual 

themed sections.
Mi

s n i i i i V V i v M
Make this season a hassle-free 

gift-giving time o f year/Shop our 
Christmas Gift Guides fo r the perfect gift 

ideas fo r alt the people on your
shopping list/____________

C a U  y o u r  A c c o u n t  E x e c u t iv e  
w ith  t b e  S a n fk tr d  H e r a ld  to d a y  a t

3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1
Sanford Herald

llrPlPP
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provement Is probably due to a 
placebo efTect, rather than any 
true consequence of the com
pound. Your husband’s doctor Is 
correct. •

DEAR DR. GOTT: About two 
years ago I was advised not to 
have surgery Tor prostate trouble 
because blood tests showed a 
lack of platelets. Meanwhile. I 
have to put up with uncontrolled 
urination. What can you suggest 
for help?

DEAR READER: tr yo u r  
platelet count were low. you 
might have had uncontrollable 
bleeding at the time of surgery, 
because platelets are necessary 
for proper blood coagulation.

Since you ’re still having  
symptoms, you might be able to 
reconsider surgery If your 
platelets are back to normal. Or. 
to avoid surgery altogether, ask 
your urologist about Proscar, a 
new drug that's Just been re
leased for the treatment of 
benign over-growth of the pro
state.

PETER 
GOTT, M;D.

MO.PDH7U
RCCO0NIZIMV voice

T H E iO R N  LO SER

( t a i d  3tm .TK m m t.iJ

DEAR DR. GOTT: I religiously 
read your column and know I 
can count on you for an honest 
answer. Please comment on the 
benefits of Co-Enzyme Q10. 
According to literature I’ve read, 
this product Is widely prescribed 
In Japan for a host of ailments ~ 
Indudlng heart problems, high 
blood pressure and fatigue. For 
the past three months. I've taken 
two capsules dally and also take 
vitamins A. C and E. I’ve noticed 
a great Increase in my energy 
level, as well as a general sense 
of well-being. Yet. when my 
husband asked his doctor about 
the product, the answer was 
"save your money.” What's your 
opinion?

DEAR READER: Save your 
money.'

Mankind has been searching 
for centuries far an elixir that 
will prolong life and cure various 
Ills. So far. no one's found such a 
compound. However, this has 
not prevented promoters from 
hawking the modem equivalent 
of snake oil.

Although a few people get rich 
from these schemes, no one geta 
healthier. Your apparent lm-

THMJOAAAU

By Ph illip  A14er Against three no-trump. West
The following routine was leads the heart four. After 

done by the British comedy team dummy covers with the five, 
of Eric Morecambe and Ernie moat defenders sitting East put 
Wise, with Wise talking first. on the seven -  but this Is 

•'Did he put up a fight?'' wrong. The seven Is never going
“You bet -  we went at It *o be critical, to the play of this 

hammer and to n s .” . suit. It will never affect the
“Hammer and tongs?" number of tricks won by either
“Yes. 1 won In the end though, •‘de. (Normally, only a nine or 

I had the hammer." higher w ill be critical.) And
Bridge hands are like this, the when you cannot play a critical 

player with Hie hammer winning card, you should give count, 
either the contract-fulflUlhg or Here East should play the heart 
the setting trick. Usually it to the three at trick one. showing an 
declarer, but this week we wUI odd number of hearts, 
see how the defense might be Declarer wins with the Jack, 
able to wield the big stick. enters dummy with a spade and

takes a losing diamond finesse. 
The most Important element Knowing from the response to 

of defense to signaling. The the 8layman Inquiry that South 
defenders must paas Information cannot have four hearts. West 
to each other by the' relative cashes the heart ace. confident 
ranks of the cards played. To- South's king will drop. Three 
day's deal features an Important more heart tricks defeat the 
defensive principle. contract.

ou're ongoing arrangement that could 
take provide you with extra Income, 

r the U pertains to something that 
will you're already aware of. . '

i the L S O  (July 23-Aug. 32) You're 
not apt to be as lucky today In 

0) Be dealing with underlings as you 
eyou w ill be In dealing with de- 
from clslon-m akers. Focus on the 
may guys/gata who can give you a 

» has definite yes or no.

* IB) v n t o o  (Aug. 33-Sept. 22) 
talus Your financial prospects look 
savor encouraging both today and 
veral tomorrow. Try to concentrate 
con. your efforts on things that could: 
the make or save you money. Your 

gains could be substantial. . 
20) LIBR A (Sept. 230ct. 23) You 

v have a unique talent today /for 
icon  taking up causes that others! 
i into can't quite get off the ground, 
more and making them work. You 
n as might get involved In something 

quite exciting. • . . ■
20) B O O R flO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)

In the year ahead there are 
indications you may get Involved 
in a promising side venture. It 
could start out quite small, but 
it's destined to become rather

you're aowa to
<W> SOM t fA N C T  
tb o rw o n  - - 

I'm you* c o u rr -
/ V f o v n t P

< *o K O O fA fM t

21) Developments of an unusual 
nature might transpire today 
and give you access to some
thing you’ve been hoping for. 
You'll instinctively know how to 
capitalise on your opportunities. 
Know where to look for romance 
and you'll find It. The Astro- 
Oraph Matchmaker Instantly 
reveals which signs are roman
tically perfect for you. Mall $2 
plus a long, self-addressed, 
•tamped envelope to Matchmak
er. do this newspaper. P.O. Box 
01428. Cleveland. OH 44101
3438

CAPR ICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB) You are now In a cycle where 
you could be extremely lucky In 
an area where things have not 
worked out too well for you. 
Objectives and goals look like 
they will be achieved finally.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Feb. 10)

something productive 
useful. Utilize this | 
many ways as possible.

O EM D fl (May 21^___________ . . .  _  .  ----------
Usually It's unsound to take Although y o u  may prefer to stay 
gambles In arras over which you the, back gro u n d  today , 
exert little control, but today you another •  success might be due 
might be lucky with something to your guidance. You’ll partake 
that to governed by another. o f ,the * o r k . bu t not the

C A IN SR (June 21-July 22) Be “P P * ^  
alert today for a  situation where (C11RR3. N E W SPA PE R  E N - 
you might be able to get Into an TERPRISE ASSN.

%

_ n * A

ACH#•• ̂  ^
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